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CREMATION.

CuDimiiiilcution iront Ono Opposed 
to the Procraw».

of a entier ruBUsnvD in *m*  
IN m AintOLÏS OU DBATH OH THS 
FhOM UWI TO &TLÄIT UFA FIND

x RELIGÍO-PHILOSOPHICÁL JOJÏRNAL

TBX Viswa
JOURNAL
PATH WAT
A HKATuNBK IN «NOLAND

From Ibe Medium and Daybreak. fcuc.
To toe EonoB:—Sin.—1 would solicit trie 

privilege of offering a few remarks to your 
publication upon the.process of cremation, or 
coniumtor with fire.

This sue J ecl, it would appear, was recently 
much discussed, and rather .varied were the 
opinions put forth concerning Its sanitary 
eoonomy. It was a grave error of.81r Henry 
Thompson and others toadvocate this course 
of procedure on the score that a corpse, when 
lying under the earth, could poisonoualy infect 
tne surrounding air, and thereby endanger 
health.

It is well known to every body stealer and 
medical student, that however offensive a dead 
body might be when first plaoed In the church 
yard, it will be perfectly odorless after being 
deposited there for a few days, as proved by 
experience, and also when It reaches the dis- 
aectlngroom. In fact the lying In tho earth 
for a period tends to prevent, or rather puls a 
stop to, putrefaction It has always been so- 
Hoed that a disinterred subject will keep fresh 
for a much longer time, after the defunct per
son has been buried, than It would wilhbnt 
having undergone that ceremony; Every well 
Informed oook can testify to the fact that 
when meat is beoomlng offensive, if she places 
it under the mould of tho garden for twenty- 
four hours or so. on digging' tl up the Joint 
will be perfectly free from any kind of effluvi
um. Tne rose that when carnal
substances are under tho soil they

agents resident to the 
alone could act chemically 
h those animal principles 

i prodnoe offensive and contaminating 

list a corpse is beneath the earth. Its 
ts first disappear into, or are taken 

g «nbetrrium, and then 
after a longer or shorter period the more sol
id parte—«coord leg to the nature of the adja
cent materials—cither crumble away or shrivel 
and dry up, U witnessed when tod raid axis are 
buried to the hot sands of the desert, or to 
very dry earth, etc., for Instance, to some cat
acombs, especially tbooo ritoated to certain 
districts of Austria, etc.

There is a vulgar error predominating 
among people in general that tho soft parts or 
the dead are consume«!, When under the 
ground, by maggots and worms. Now, it has 
been positively demonstrated by natural his
torians that no grubs or any of the vermicular 
annulalie are to be met with doeper than afow 
inches beneath the soiL Tbs egos from which 
either of the above animals could be produoed 
are deposited very supe: fl dally. If they were 
laid lower in tho earth they would never be 
hatched. like the cereal graswr, they can not 

placed very near the sur-

My chief object in addressing you, Mr. Edi
tor, relative to cremation is to attract »your at
tention to this subject to a spiritual point of 
view; therefore, with your permission, I will 
enter upon the discussion or how*  far the in
dividual soul would be affected by the burning 
of ite recant organised home. There la ooe 
dread nojnt most particularly to be consider
ed, and that is whether ths spirit may hav« de
parted from out of its earthly tenement—tar it 
is a wall known fact that thousands of people 
are buried dally who are not dead, but merely 
tat«' * *'■  
of course, ensuing from tho circumstance------
we have no teat, dxcept putridity, to announce 
or prove to us that an individual Is lifeless. 1 
shall, perhaps, more readily excite the atten
tion of the public to Certain errors which 
might occur in regard to the foregoing process 
of cremation, by relating a few cases wherein 
were developed particular sympathetic associ
ations of the toner selfhood and the molecules 
which ware its bodily companion» whilst jour
neying through lite’s 
ago the following cas 
a woman who had bad 
BL Thomas’s 
after the I 
some of the 
learn the extant add exact

woman to sal 
ly complained to the attendant num that she 
felt as if the severed lac was on her bodv, and 
tha> some one was cutting the place affected 
and wrench to*  lb« bone asunder. Other par- 
tieulart weredetalle't, bat the above will suf
fice for our purpoee.• The case here related 
and its associated circnmslances «rare much 

a time of the ooeurrenoe, and 
Joos passed as to whether it was 
sympathy or only imagination, 
of tho above facto created to 
wonder, and iu othen incredul

ity, which latter no asaeveretiona or argument 
oould eradicate. It may bt here Slated that It 
IS a Very common incident tor persons who to 
former periods of their lives have loot a limb, 
to feel as If too savored member were again at
tached to toe body, and this imaginary per- 
ospUon pervaded them years after the extrem
ity had bows amputated, ao if th» memory of 
Its assoclatices wore indelibly impressed on 
too resident soul • .v •
-.1 recollect personally attandtog a case at 

Edgware with Sir A. Cooper, where the pa
tient had bis hand removed, and who far a 
long time after its Iom would now and then 
ooraplato of feeling pains similar to those ho 

. suffered whin the loot member was attached to Wj“■ ”•*  
/¿r 
i _______

Whitehall, Now York, and i 
ottrMa «ring it from

bov waaconv

Another esse, is related to the 
where a man on tho field of 
amputated, which 
buried. TbseoMk 
atioa and whilst hi 
going OB favorably, 
plained that hs felt as If the tLumb índ finge« 

I oral were pressed together to such a 
Bsasner, that they caused him la 

Ope of tho nurses without tl 
owledge, iosMated qiaasurre th 

to tho dislutermont of tbs g&puteted 
when lol the thu 
finely forced 
plaoed to Its 
woolen clothe 
know no 
tho euro 
felt, bls 
tho pain to his 
act hour be 1 ... ...........
arm waa taken oat tho ground. 'These partic
ular occurrence« have been likened 
minds cloraly<n raprwrl, which, Iboug 
ends of miles apart, they can t —,2—. 
each otherifi fee!Inga Now the EroloCules of 
tho amputated arm, aay they, are-hlooely -m 
rapport with those of the interior- spirit arm. 
Tho two, though separated,^ ¿fleet each other 
through sympathetic vibrations imparted to 
certain principles to the atmosphere which caiy 
toÜnonce no other person than tho one to 
whom they belong. *

The above related*f«cla  will, I presume, 
servo to wake up the rtfiecllve faculties of cer
tain advocates f«. cremation, and cause tho 
still hesitating to lclngor pauso ero they rush, 
into the sad mlstfka of perbspo painfully dis
tressing tho nnartacbed soul, which Is said bv - 
many of our late spirit-visitors to suffer much 
and for a long time after the death of tho body 
if occasioned by dire disease or any sudden 
kind of viojendB? and even sometimes if great
ly disturbed when the corpse Is roughly treat
ed after dlsBolution. If thio be true, crema 
lion must be a very erroneous proedss. since it 
would abpear that the sympathies of the Inner 
man with the mgleculas which formed Ila ma
terial home, are many and deep, and, the soul, 
must, we advocate, be often a long limo break
ing through or separating iteelf from them,and 
likewise, probably, from some of Its other as-, 
sodations. which companionship« and affec
tions would, by burning, be too suddenly dis
rupted from tho atoms and clrcnmstanco*  to 
which the departed spirit 0QCC *>  clung, and 
perhaps loo much loved.

proem I whan the following wonderful inci
dents took'place. ‘ • Some Jugglers had come 
down as b»fore from the interior to the coast. 
Governor Kennedy, of 8lerra Leone, was then 
nn the point of taking bls departure fcjr Hong 
Kong. The Jugglers asked leave to exhibit be
fore him, ..............................
wonderful 
to know

H Mn Q QMK*.  M , 
the pain to his Imaginary limb oeased—IM 
act hour be It noticed, wh«n the amputated 
arm waa taken out the ground. These partio 
ular occurrence« have been likened to two 
minds closely<n rapport, which, though thous-. 
ends of miles apart, they can sympathlM with 
each other’s fee!toga Now Inc nrolu-
the amputated arm, say they, arc-Close 
rapport with those of the interior- spjrii 
The two, though separated,v ¿fleet each

they knew his waa a very 
, but they would like him 
“rare some strange things 

before he toft IL Per- 
and a party having as 
*’• quarters, tho Ecad

Govern of1
iproad. 
w;

appears Ob 
Kennedy then suggests

the tabtt.
__________________ ______ hot bolted 

»Jnggbsr repeats bls man®avre, and 
layUgbt quantities of steaming rice 
IWi previously laid on the table, 
abler Jaggtar informs the company 

he fe-about to ahow them something more 
wonderful still, namely, be will produce a live 
baby out of nothing. Here ths Governor’s 
DOVW at credence falls him, and he tells the 
jiggleshs does not know what ho is talking 
about "Walt and see," repHes the Juggler.

I have said that X will produce a baby, and 1 
will do IL But you must hold your arms so," 
p' ctog them as if dandling a baby. Then the 
negro spreads out hit hands, and a llvo baby 
appears to the Governor’s folded arms, squal
ling as only > baby can. In a few moments It 
vanishes again as mysteriously as it came.

After listening to these Ho r lea I asked Mr. 
Cole how such feats were to be accounted for. 
and he. said that though tho . agglsrs professed 
to do them by their own powers, yet peop'e 
who were al all initiated know that thoy wore 
accomplished by tho aid of spirits.

SPIRIT RAFPINGS.

A Private Seance tor the Benefit 
Reportern.

of

have extricated themselves from their iron 
In a few minutes, however, '.oud and 

rapping» were heard from all 
) caolnet, knocking against the 

to*  at well as the bottom and tides of lb*  cab
inet, and tho medium announoed that^'I’cter" 
had come.

The result of Peter’s arrival was a great In
crease to the loudness and rapfdHy of the 
knocks, which now commencM to beat toltTO*  
ble limo to tho mpslc of
"John Brow<’i body lies smoldering in the

¡ed inside of the cabinet 
Jimlne dearly the’whole 
i the rays of the moon, 

¿It glared from the aperture jlko 
of a locomotive. Its brightneae 
by tho surronndlng.gloom until 

It «uddenly di «appeared.
At the suggestion of th« nedlum

the writer pteoed his hand » ap«r-
tu~H.tato the cabinet, st by the
ctil. la. In a t«w moments it fell at the palm 
the Touch of an apparanlly ham>n hand, mov
ing upward from the bottom of the cabinet 
Than the same hand grasped that of tho writ
er from above so lightly that bo waa tempted 
to squeal. A second later a heavy blow on the 
aide of the cabinet near the aperture made the 
writer withdraw his hand to nerveus haste.

Before the medium ooold poralbly havo put 
himself back in the irons, he called fora drink 
of water, and It w<a handed him by the writ
er. "Whai’sthlsf' he asked, as he finished 
tho lasl'draught Io tho medium's hands were 
a rose of Sharon and several pieces of lark
spur.

After continuing the seance for some time 
longer, Mr. Clark declared lhal the materiali
zations could not be produced that nlsht, on 
account of his weakened and exhausted con
dition, and the company took their leave.

Ao the writer left, he mentally recited 
lines of Tennyson:

" Dare I say 
No spirit ever brake the band 
That stays him from his native land, 
Whore first he walked when clasped in 

clsy’"

Might

the

A trican .Juggler«.

IIY ST. OBOBOB«. STvCK, M. A. (OXON).

, Among the many foreigner« who crowd to 
Oxford from north and «oulh and eaat and 
'weal to enjoy the doubtful advantage of a 
purely ornamental education Is a negro gentle
man named Colo. His grand-parents were 
slaves who were brought from the Niger coun
try to Bierre Leone, and there released by or
der of the British Government His father 
was educated by mis«lonaries. and look orders 
in the Church of England. Ho himself hu 
received a liberal education. His knowledge 
of languages, In particular, is very extensive, 
commenclnk with his native dialect, and em
bracing Hebrew, Arabic, L'Un, Greek, Eng
lish, French and German Òt al) these ho de
clares hehu found English the moot difficult, 
from Ils arbitrariness. XJhought I would take 
advantage of my acquaintance with this gen
tleman to obtain tome Information about the 
African Jugglers, of whom l'bafi read curious 
stories; and-my delight was great when he told 
me to reply to my interrogation lhal he had 
often witnessed their performance«. I will re
late here the substance of what ho told me.

aunou aauy wno are not aeno, out merely A very favorite trick with tbeso Jugglers, 
state of treno«-the .unhappy intermcMr airi one witnessed- by Mr. Colo’s father, is to 
aurse, ensuing from tho circumstanoe that tolte a pltce of casaada (a plant rooembllng a 

potato) and throw It Into a glass, the-Juggler 
at tho aame lime asking the spectator what ho 
woujd like to have it turned Into. Perhaps 
the spectator will say a sovereign, and tho cas- 
sada will instantly beoome one. A dish oneri 
ma htog out of this trick
by and exchanging tho
caasada for its worth to gold or silver. He 
must be expeditious, though, for a very short 
time the «overeign will turn beck tote a cessa- 
da, to the atoanemept of tho unsuipecllng re
cipient .... >

In another trick of tho A tri can Jugglors one 
of them will present himself before a merch
ant and aak for a earn of. money—osy £50 
The merchant «rill, of oourse. refuse, and to 
all probability angrily order the Juggler out of 
his house. Tira Juggler will go at ooce. But 
next time the merchant ooonts his money, he 
will find the exalt sum miming which the Jug
gler asked for. Tho only way for the merch
ant to escape loos is to propitiate ths Intruder 
with some trilling present There relations, 
I thourfaL were interesting enough, but, not 
having the warrant of personal experience, 
were comparatively valueless. Accordingly I 
pressed Mr. Cote to taU me whU he had him- 
self witnessed of the powers of his ooontry 
men. This ho was at first loth to do, fearing 
Ieri I should oome to the conclusion that ve
racity was not aa African virtù« 
explained to him that I was 
ed as a fool by my acquaintances on 
of my excessive credulity, he proceeded to test 
the strength of that quality by tho following 
extraordtoary rodtal, si the rente time giving 
me his positive aseuranceof its truth.

Borne jugglers from the interior came down 
to Bierre Leone to exhibit their powers. Mr. 
Cola wre one of a party that assembled in a 
taut to witness the performance. After dU 
playing various wondara, the chief juggler re
quited one of. tne spectators to go out and 
borrow a loaded gun. The testimony of the 
iendcr was afterwards oblatore to the fact of 
its being a Amò /Ud gun, veritably loaded. 
When tiw run was brought, tho juggler furth
er requested the borrower to have the good- 
nere to shoot him. Th« B>an demurred .ft*  
fear of being banged, fra they were under 

-Brlllah Government Then the J 
braided the negro who

Lhe oom pany to that he
man to «hoot hl . t>at he wre

het case dftWelt was colhuiMetd' 
PabWe optuton went to fave» of UM 

i man i 
a few

geminate ónices
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path. Soma fifty yean 
ie waa concerning

‘__ ofl in old
»*•  Hoepilal:—U'would appear that 
operatic« m»surgeon and

madloal who wished to
... laractcr of the dis- 

toed tho amputated extremity to 
inspired thre whilst the gen- 

a morbid parts, the 
had belonged biller-

The Globe-Democrat Man Shakes a 
Spirit Hand Acron.« the Fright!ul 
Chasm. >

In com[mby with snotoor reporter, • Globt 
Democrat representative attended, the 
night, a seance aS too house of Ms. C. Tuckri 
opposite too House of Refuge, giv«9 b 
W. 0. Olark. Mr. ClstoNwin be remem 
In connection with th< recent exhibit! 
Concoxt Hall, where a •'material^® spirit” 
appeared at the aperture of a cabinet, and was 
shot at with a rifle wittout apparent effect, 
which brought only a sardonic smllo to the 
spirit face at the aperture. Mr. Clark has been 
"developing for mAtortelizslIons" for about a 
month, which he will explain to night at Con
cert Ball.

Like most mediums, he Is of the nervous 
temperament, with pale face, and deep set 
eyes, imprefaible to the tofluenoe of surround
ings, but flrm in hjs belief ,of himself and "Pe
ter.'*  •• Peter" (orChristian name, who has 
been loot la the mists of a spiritual world) Is 
tho leader of a "band," which have surround
ed Mr. Clark ever slnoe ho came from Iowa. 
To all appearances, Mr. Clark is perfectly 
guileless of any intention to deceive, and 
would stand brave and undaunted to tho faco 
of attack. • /

'*  Bls armor is his honest thought,
And simple truth bls highest skill." a

His drees, voice and‘manner, all indicate a 
man brought up with no superior educational 
advantages^ to the country, or a villi ¿a, w^p 
has suddenly come into the presence of forces 

- and powers he does not undorstafid.
The seanoe took place to tho parlor of Mr. 

Tuckett» a level headed mechanic. Mr. Tuck- 
ril, from his long experience to Spiritualism. 

. was mads' President of the old Spiritualistic 
'Society. Ths society Is dead, but Mr. Tuokett 
still lives In the hopeful belief of Ils cardinal 
principles. To prevent being lmpoeod upon, 
ho tests all mediums who come to him for fa
vor or In donement. Mr. Tuckett marked Mr. 
Clark " O. K." when the latter, standing out
side of tho cabinet, produced a materializa
tion at the aperture, and*allowed  his host to 
shoot at It wl’h an old horse pistoL His belief 
was only confirmed when MT. Olaik made the 
parlor celling rain feathers and atones. The 
stones and feathers, Mr. Tuckett says, have 
been given away, in some cases ’ to wealthy 
families on Chouteau avenue, who hold priv
ate seances among tholr friends, but would not 
for the world allow the community to think 
lhev believed in Spiritualism.

To prevent intrusion the parlor was locked, 
and the windows and shutters closed fast. All 
was dark In the room save a dim Uf bt from 
the cosl oil lamp on the parlor table. No one 
oould enter without being heard—unless there 
wu some trick in oonneclloa with the locks 

Four people 
- Tuckett

any intention to deceive, and
..... _

• /

oould enter without being heard—UBiess there 
wu some trick In oonnecl.— 
on the shutters and the: door*,  
were In the room, the medium, Mr. 
and two xiewspaper reporters. 4

From theoelltog hung by a airing

Globi Democrat

SPIRIT FACES.

A Window Completely Covered with 
Them.

BY W. H. WUJUMB
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T1TBS6U1 \
Th» residence of a Mr. Allard In West Wind

sor, Vt,, has for tho past two wocks been the 
aceno of remarkable spirit phenomena-, and In 
this brief article I propose to toll you wbat I 
myself saw there, together with what I have 
gained from other reliable sources.

Tho house to quostion is small, one and a 
half story to height, and tho window la Io the 
south part'opcnlng Into a small back room. 
Tho faces arc best seen in tho morning up to 
about U o'clock and after sun down, or during 
a stormy day. yet there are some who can see 
while the sunlight floods the window-, and one 
thing which is quite remarkablo. Is that the 
window cau not tie shaded by any artificial 
proccas, which will render the outlines any 
Elalner. The tece« were first discovered on 

unday July 18th. just at night. Ono of Iho 
tho neighbors wu passing by In tho rain 
(which had been falling continuously during 
the day), and happened to glance at the win
dow, bo asked Mr. Allard who wasrto-lhe 
houso, "If he‘had been pulling pictures on bis 
window."

Mr. A. said, "No, but presume they arc 
beginning to oome" (all In fun of cZA/rse)

"Well," he aaya, "there are some; the win
dow is all covered with them."

Mr. A. says, "I guere not." and It was somo 
time before bo would go out to the rain to look, 
and after doing so, he oould see them perfectly 
plain. Blnce then the interest has continued 
to spread and the number of visitors to In
crease. I was present two homeland during 
that time over forty persons arrived.

On ono pane I could see two faces, both 
gentlemob, odo an oldish bald headed man 
with aide locks and chin whlakera The other 
was very large with mustache and heavy lm 
pedal, the IIpe slightly apart showing ,lhe tocih 
plainly. On another pane was tho picture of a 
lady somewhat larger than a photograph nega 
live. This likeness waa visible to the waist 
She had one wide rimmed hat. cape over her 
shoulders, and hands crossed on her lap to 
front, the left hand retting dn top, showing 
the thumb, fingers and every other feature. 
The proportion of thia likeneBs and the poke of 
the body, waa natural, easy and graceful.

Then upon one other pane I oould plainly 
eoe a face down to the mouth, and below there 
all was blank, yet others. In fact nearly all 
ooold see this whole face perfectly distinct, 
and have given It the num»of the "big fao«." 
as It covers the satire square. Faces w«re 
seen by different ones on nearly every pano to 
the window, whloh oontalns fifteen.

While yourconeepondent was present, two 
ladles arrived, both tkeplics, and oommenced 
to pdke ton al the window, calling H dirty, 
etc., btt ere lo«g one ofthesn says, "Why 11 
can see two faces on one pane, one of them is 
looking that/way (pointing); no he’s looking 
that way; bow beta- look tog baz> Why the 
window ts all covered with them and they are 
all moving." In fact « .great many go there 
who can see them change, some gradually, 
others instantly, as to the above ease. Borno 
assert that the faces bare nearly all changed 
between their visits. No two persons have 
beeb able io see exactly alike, yet with vary 
few exoeptlons al) can see something. 1 raw 
the window taken out and placed to all poal- 

/. oould be seen until it was
to the frame again. And 1 was Inform- 

thoroughly washed on both 
On looking at the wia- 

“i appears doudy and 
with these light and

E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
PSYCHOMIST Mid BLKCTHICIAN.
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From lheoelltog hung by a string an ordi
nary moaqulto bar,

Mr. Clark placed himself Inside of this bar, 
aad wu manacled with a pair of handcuff«, 
borrowed from the House of Refuge opposite 
the residence. When he had sat down the 
mosquito bar wu nailed fut to th« floor, leav
ing h'.m a circumference inride of three or 
four feet In diameter, but bo arranged thatuba 
could not posribly put his hanu« under tha 
netting without leering R. Ata dlrtanoe of« 
three feet from the outer clrcumferenoe of the 
netting were placed three belle and a guitar, 
ranRoa at dIflerent points.

Tho lights were extinguished and the oeanoq 
-begun. The two reporters sat near the win
dow, and Mr. Tuckett oat between them, pity- 
togon a melancholy concertina.

With a quavering voice Mr. Tuokott accom
panied himself on the conoertlna Tho new^ 
paper m«u watched. They could Me nothing; 
no sound wu heard*  to the room only the 
whotitog Instrument u it tried .to catph its 
breath to continue the accompaniment 
. In five minute«-« sound wra heard u If the 
bell had bMQ raised from tho^oor. Il rang 
once or twice, and then beat tinraio the mus
ic. Prcity soon It vras shied acrZm the room,

wutbreamed byxomo power wMpt****!  
be lifting It up and down, and 1« • pretty soon 
moved semes the room and «truck t»e knee of 
tho (/We Uojwxrof reporter. Tib writes mAdo-' 
a grasp to tho darkness for the Me*,  that Was 
moving the 
did the same.
convulsively, and found

No two persons have

few exceptions all can BM something. I saw 
—----------

Ilona, yet nothing ooold bo 
plaoed to the fna. 
sd that it had been 
aides several tiaras, 
dow from the outside It 
smoky all over, and it is • 
dark shades that tho faces are formed. A few 
of them recognised. Bat the most
wonderful of 
back room and

It is quite amu» 
different opinions 
tne phenomena U ilia tho Devil m some as
sert, ho must have acquired a wondorfnl 
knowledge in the art of photograph >. And if 
as soma will have U, that the window is 

•dirty, ills the most obstinate dirt I 
of, to resist the most thorough ap 
soap and water. Or If it WU 
there at first, and rec« m 
must havo l woaderh 
anoe, for wo have good authority that at time« 
the window presents a moving panorama of 
human faoce.

I Intend Co visit Ute 
will give the result of i 
retdere of th Joummal.

Felchvllta, V

mvulrively. tad found umt-iney had «hak- 
Th? wit pertramuroc wu li lha oabtait, 

iUtWbjlf-ta£h

extract* are copied from the
Journal:—

Cvmmton fell fron a car at 
~ *, sad the train pesare 

body. Afin

feHowlo

it fall as if they

Utah!« 
raatheo 
alcohol 

bat after's 
that 
Ç

.\Ob

aure

ell

mt beard 
HcatloQ of 

and wu

fe>ïd.

Kewpapcf«..<MrngBrina,
J*- 1?»»*«  Olfloe of thl,
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Letter to a Clirlntlan.

By the tie that' binds all kindred souls in 
sympathy with each other, I address you as 
Bister. I had tho pleasant privilege o'( reading 
your last letter to your brother Johri. wherein 
you aro grieved to know of his departure from 
a forBer faith. Do n<ri think that I am using 
my pen In defense of your brother (for be la 
quite capable of defending himself), so much 
as I am using It In tho causo of our glorious 
and beautiful religion, the " Harmontal Phil 
osoohy " which we call Spiritualism Blsterl 
how mistaken you are when you think wo dis
card the truths of the Bible, or seek to de
nounce them as false, or have stolen the con
tent of the Bible to serve ourselves. Let me 
show you the revert« of lhaL We rtsd the 
grand, noble and beautiful trulha both taught 
and practiced by Jesus and his intfny disciple«. 
All tbeac we have accepted by f-iih, bellovjng 
that which wu taught and practiced by them 
to be literally true—and thus believing wo 
have «ought to know if there aro any dlscipleo 
In existence today. (Bee Gospel by Bl Mark, 
chap. 18, v. 13 to 18 Inclusive). And by seek
ing, knocking and asklog, we have found the 
knowledge sought for. (Please read the Olh and 
10th verses of 11 th chap, of Bl Luke).

What was It do you think that caused me, 
as perhaps many others, to »cek after and find 
that consolation which Spiritualism gives! 
Why it was by believing In all the'promises 1 
have cited abovo. If 1 could be with you— 
If you could know mo as I am, then I could 
talk to r—:___
have not words to express to a stranger the 
trust of the childhcart. Many yoars ago, 
when most all of my household angels bad 
boon taken from mo, leaving me, a® It wero, 
out in tho cold bleak world, not knowing wbat 
to do. or what to Ihib'k, nor where Hgo. until 
tho thought came to me, " Can not ahe whom 
I loved so dearly, and by whose aide 1 have 

•¿ver been; can the not bo my guardian angel, 
my counselor and my guide!*'  Then II was 
that In my extremity and anguish I asked hor, 
and sho came—and has ever came only to give 
conao'aUon, advice, and bapplneaa, bat never 
to lead aalray—nover to delude In any way.

Bo also has each of my departed loved ones 
returned to me from the other side of life— 
the eternal side—bringing mosiages to provo 
beyond a doubt their Identity. To believe 
them here present with you Is one thing, but 
to know, la another and quite a different feel 
Ing. To hear their ioloec -to feel their touch 
—to receive tenlr ewesses and see them fac« 
to face—to watch the hand as it f tides Mong 
tho paper writing nothing but loving and truth 
ful message«, and watch the motlod of the 
Upa as they are speaking to you —calling your 
nemo; 1 say tho thought or all thi« mail be 
grand Indeed, but the reality to divine I

All thia baa boen given to your brother, real 
and tangible, and can not bo gaipsayod. Nor 
do I think that In a sluglo Instance they have 
ever come to mock us or to make us dtoaalla 
fled with our lot here on earth. I have said 
" us" and " our " bocauso yout brother4Jobn 
and I have investigated Spiritualism together 
In tbit city.

Miracles can be, and have been, perform»! 
by these mediums or "disdples." 1 am tnjself a 
subject on which a miracle was performed oik 
years a»o. -Please read the 39th and 40th verses 
of the <Hh chap, of BL Mars. f

When you know tee pure character and life 
ef your, brother so well, how can you think 
his recent knowledge so much worse than hto 
former faith! Please read EccletlMlus, 7th 
chap, and 10th veroe.

Bister, when we see the different manifesta
tions of the present day corresponding to tho«« 
of a formor time, we do not hav« to rtiect the 
former In order to accept the latter. Our be
lief 1s only confirmed. We hav« greater evi
dence of the Irate of the Bible than do those 
who regard Spiritualism as a delusion. When 
wo aoe Doth women and men who can tell us 
all wo ever did Just as Jesus did with the wo 
maa at the well of Jaoob; when wo'see the sick 
restored .to health, tho wilhesed limb mado 
whole; the lame to walk, and the deaf to hear, 
then we come to tee conclusion that Jesus was 
able to hoal by dlviaely natural laws; that he 
was endowed with mental clearness, spiritual 
perception«, psychological powers Tad a pure 
and healthful magnetism.
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frit.IclNiiiM on the Bible

three hun. paired onr table repeatedly. 
Mountain mended It, and we dreamed I

Remarkable Dream.

I fifty

SON. CL4HK

Jonxb:—Kren cruelty to «cimato 
. This abowi a

fowls And Inlects, 
th At, too, fori thi

You say that which wo have taken from 
the Bible, is truth and beauty Wo think the 
religion of Jesus, stripped of the foolish church 
dogmas thbt have gathered liko sponges on 
tho rocks of tho sea. Is as high and noble as 
ever. The religion of reason and of the aspira
tions of the soul, are as flame-llke as over. 
as has not dimmed Ito brightneos. Wo are 

I the children of God—Jesus is our brother 
—nd our ’rui^er—Ood Is as Dear to us as to 
him .

Let Ns think that; build on that and have 
charity for minus unlike our own, whether in 
the ckurch or out of IL Lol tbo wisdom of 
the Bible make us strong; ito troths enchant 
us into ways of pure and right living. Let us 
And tho kingdom of heaven now, and not wait 
until death rorrles us over. Let us now seek 
Krepose bealde the rock of Ages smitten by an- 

hands; drink from tho pure fountain the 
utiful knowledgo of tho olhor lifo as It 

flows from tty Spirit-world eternally to make 
our earth-life more glad. Let us serve God di- 
recUy with no mediator Interviewing, became 
w« are one with Jesua is not this worth our 
wishes, our prayers and oar work!

The Bplrilual Philosophy teachos os to be
come better men and bettor women; teachcaus 
that our souls are immortal; that we are heirs 
of God. This knowledge gives our lives a 
new phase, a happy assuring phase to our pres
ent existence, and teaches conformity to Na- 
ture’« law«, which we aocepl as divine laws.

Many things oould 1 writo id you In regard 
to Bplrituartsm that might te^j to remove the

you much better than 1 can write. for I .prejudice that you now hare against It; and I 
>t words to cxnreaa to a stranger the am suro tbslif you know it as your brother------------ ----------f vou know it as your bro1.—. 

doos, you would not fool as you do. I hone I 
have said nothing In this letter that shall 
wound your toolings. I can assure 1 have not 
AD inteudod.

With the kindest regards for your feelings 
and religion, 1 now subscribe myself.

Mrs IIbi.in T. Smith.
Denver, Col,. Aug. 1st, H

Mr . .. 
punished by law. 
treatment since the'days of Noah, when 
destroyed »11 the beasts, fowls 
save those m tho Ark, and that, 
wickedness of man.

The Hebrew an thro pomor ph lam r op resented 
God under the human form, and'wlln human 
attributes, affections and the human sens««; 
for Ipatance, " And Noah look of every clean 

.Mast , and epsry clean fowl and eflorod burnt 
offerings on the «liar. And tbo Lord smelled 
a sweet savor " (Gen-8: 20. 21). Qaery: 
How many *’ clean beasto and fowls * were 
loft to broed from!

" And the Lord camo down to sec the city 
and tbo tower "(Gen. 11; 8). But Ho must 
havo gone up again to diviso a plan, for tbo 
seventh verse says, "Lotus go down, and there 
confound their language." " And the Lord 
said there Is r place by me, and thou shall 
stand upon a rock. And it snail come to pau, 
while my glory peases by, that ’ will pat 
thee in a cleft of the rock, and 1 will covor 
thee with my band while I pass by, and I will 
lake away mine hand, andlhou shall sec my 
back parts; but mj face shall not be aeon '*  
(Ex. 38: 21, 22, 23) This proves the anthropo
morphism of the Hebrew God as described by- 
Moms.

Moses’ wife was a " Midianltlsh woman " as 
well as Zimri’s, and yet Phlneas alow him and 
his wile, and for this crime be was promoted 
to tho priesthood by Moaoe—a man, not only 
guilty of the choice of whom he would many, 
but a murderer tn the land of Egypt (N. «: 
10, Ex. 2: 19>

Letter From v. Btewart.

Fhimxd Jonk«:—I have Jan received a cir
cular from Keen, Cook A Co., advertising 
Prof. Grime«*  book. He stems to have taken 
for granted that only mesmeric subjects be
come aniril mediums. And as his explana
tion« of spirit phenomena do not in any man 
ner touch my caic, I must conclude that his 
Investigations have been both limited and au 
pejflclal. When Mesmerism and Psychology 
were In their glory, 1 tried various operators, 
but nope could control me. I also emp oyed 
a poworful operator In Magnetism In tbls-ctty, 
but without avail. When folly salbfied that I 
was not a subject, I commenced as an opera 
lor, and soon found several g<*>d  subjects and 
frequently gave private Exhibitions without 
charge The Professor aays ."The mere un 
expressed will of tho operator tolncfloctual.'’ I 
know that ho is mistaken. 1 once said to a 
boy whom I had mesmerized, "Bee what a flue 

•orenge tree?*  and willed mentally that ho help 
himself. Ho then spread his handkerchief on 
the floor, and plucked thirteen. I then willed 
thkl ho pul Just thirteen from hto handkerchief 
Into his poexot, whioh he did. I told him to 
throw In bio line and catch some fish, and 
willed mentally that be book a large one He 
accordingly did so and called on me to help 
him, when on tny menially oxercising tho will 
to have the Uno break, he foil backward roll
ing over the floor.

These caace were samples of quite common 
occurrences. In my experiments I merely 
suggested a line of action, and then whatever 
1 mentally desired ho performed. Of course 
you can not tolerate a long article, or I would 
multiply eases. I afterwards became a ‘modi- 
um, a Writing, personating, healing and speak 
ing medium. My experience waj so similar (o 

al I need not

but ho still seemtd to feel bitter, ami again 
look posersilon of Mrs C , wnlle dining the 
next day, Aug 11th. He can not rest, he Is 
still erratic and changeable, and II will be a 
long time before a change In him will be per 
ccptlble

He visjted my daughter. Mrs. Webb, on the 
evening of the 12'.b, and desired me to say to 
Mrs/ Chamberlain, "Not to be afraid of bis 
Izflubuce, as he did not desiro to injure her, 
but tbat he was obliged to act himselt." Baid 
Il made him feel better, to come and manifest

We think It will make him feel pleasant to 
know wo sent word to yo\t of bis return, as he 
made the request that we should inform you. 
and that ho wilt bo assurtd that we desire to 
havo full Justice done him.

— CJthc* Lori»

Postage*  Must be Prepaid.
Occasionally a subscriber remits only |.i to 

renew the Journal It requires fifteen cents 
mop, topnpay the poatago. When |3 only 
Is sent, we credit that proportion of tuo year, 
which makes us trouble, and It Is mure diffi 
cull for the subscriber to keep a run of his 
credits. Always sctyl |8 18 and that will re
new and pay the p.Klago for one year. •
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mediumship all over the world 
particularize. <1 wish merely to/sbow' that in 
my case, I . Grimes Is onti 
Ho says In oe, as it isca 
Ing emotions a 
case tbo opposl 
lions aro wo 
contrail

The 
bo en

ance 
sort 
come 
Hometimes . ______________
but I am always wide awako, or at least___
wm thought so until tho Professor Insinuated 
thft we poor devils were asleep but did not 
know ill

I lent a frlond onebundnd dollars In bls 
poverty Afterward a relative left him a le- 
Ey of ono thousand dollars, and I wanted 

1 to repay mo. While in tny room alone, 
uot thlnkidg on that subject my spirit mother 
came and-wished me to write as follows 
•’Robert, " ho who had left the legsev, "wish 
es vod not to collect that borrowed money, 
and says If you will not, be will enable you to 
oarn ten lima« that amount by your, medium 
sb ip." Whak could Induce mo to 
thus, as 1-hsd mkde up my mind fully io col
lect the money, and I did collect IL

I was onco shaving mysolf, and a spirit 
came to me and wished me to write. I laid 
my nwr aside and wrote, «nd then finished 
my shaving. According to Grimoa I fell 
asleep with tho razor In my band, but laid II 
carefully sway, a rather uncommon experi
ence, for always when 1 fall aaleep with any 
thing In my hand, it f»Hs to the fl x>r, and I 
have never in such case« found when I awoke 
that I hail written anything. ’

Lot mo aay to tho Professor, on tho mesmer
ic sleep question, that a man or woman of full 
age, who does not know tho diflorence be-

rofostor says, “Any person who can 
by an operator, can also cn- 

How about my case Profes 
No man can ontrance me, but splrito 
to me, give their dames, history, etc.

1 I see them; sometime« I do not, 
I I al-

llrmoval.-^At Jlonie.
Wo can now be found at our now Rri.igio- 

PifiLosoi’uiUAi. Puih.ishino llousg, I»" blocks 
south and in plain view from the south and 
cast fronts of the now I‘os to ill os ami Custom
house building. It tying threo stories higher 
than any building near It, and surmounted 
with a flags la fl, caa^bo dosignnteO anyw hero 
on Doarborn street, from South Waler to 
Twenty Second streets ' The building stands 
lust south of Harrison street, and fronts cast 
on Dearborn street and west on-Fourth Avenue.

HF All letters should beaddreraod Rht.iuio- 
PltlLOeoPUIOAI. PDMI.ISHINO HoUSB. CHICAGO, 
lu.
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tiair, <irt«< »*u  ami h i I l>l»«iK«ir »nd 
• 3.do.
raro!.» pwwrlt-rd only ttjwcifl« for Pe-

.. ___________ _______ Parties woillng a 

.................... ....................«perfincD. prenald, 
i>r dpte«». ftvlkg »<»!«• »nd c««oor» e»n hate 

tn«-» locAiol. etc, *>erm».  4,10.
I-’.
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H Y G El AN HOME
IS AT SPRINGFIELD, MO Hcnd for Circular.

vtontiM

>. Kx. »1 1«). •/ Swoon seeing, hoariog f doing something,
For this orime, later muring« with lhe< wideawake and dreaming something, may 
IdlanLUe, " The Lord spake unto Moees. have brains enough to belong to his party, but 
ring, vex the Mldlanltea and smile thorn’* would hardly know enough to mako a good

Tbli may appear to you a« I 
do not intend It a« such. Do _. 
am tryfugU) persuade you Into 
way of thinking or seeing.*  
ministers In every pulpit, all < 
us m they stand besld« tho <________
tho lifeless form of our loved one. 
spirit of that ono to noar ua, w 
sole us, only gone before to mskq 
Ing to ky aside the yanllle« of 
be wsloom«d by them into the 
—whoa w« hear this every day of 
most, we feel lhattheee ministers _____
ble for what they say. Then since th«M things 
are so I aak wkat to th« tin «1 tevitlag » Our 
housM LhoMwbo can give us Use proof of what 
has been so long taught us, which proof oomos 
through one In moot cases, who is unconscious 
of the proof he givee, knowing abeolutoly noth
ing at the tlrqfcofwhat to done, «lid or written 
through hto ^xllumsfilp. Spirittallsm has 
come to thousands now embracing It as a pure 
religion Id answer to the prayer of the heart. 
It his come to illumine our homes and enkin
dle the Soul wtth the reflections that come to 
us when we know that we bate been 
muning with the dear departed. Bplritcaltom 
brings consolation to many who have not bad 
tho privilege of seeing tbelr friends live Chris
tian live«, but who hkve been compelled io 
witaoM thslr life and death without any aeem- 
lag chang«, either la word or teoughu Aad 
yet their chaflgeleas lives did not wean them 
from our affection«.

• 1 ono« knew a wife whoee grief wm gml, 
iron’sing, beoauee her bubaud had done a 
criminal act, and teen killed himself. When 
1 first -saw her aba had lamented five long, 
weary years, thinking him to be la endless 
torment, and new moye to be with her or the 
children. I look her to a phvatoai medium, 
and her husband oame to her, Identified him. 
self and talked to her in the tame

. that be had alwaya doae; said. "I 
to undo th® wrrotta I did» Im 
My peace Of tnlndwlll oome w 
wfth that pemon. lam carry 
self, bal want you to fotgive 
that I can tot you know U to wUh 
This all came to bar In____ the medium not
knowing ber-^nfl glWX® have
never witnoeed. Bbe was there
was no fraud and happy in kbowtoige that 
her husband still Ured « I wMh her. To 
many Moh to not 
to hral Che broken

How can HZh a religion,

■nd oODverte with you—buHn this I thi
MI bavnbeen with both your 

they conversed with him

oom-

MidlAnltoe, 
saving, v«: 
(N. 25: Id) "And Moses was wroth wjth the 
otfiocre, aad said, have y«<saved all the women 
alive! Now therefore kill every male among 
the little ones, and kill ovary woman that bath 
known a man by lying with him: but all the 
women children that nave not known a man 
bl ly* DK with him, keep alive fa youMolvea ” 
(N. 33:14, 13. 17. 10). A note to this damna-, 
ble crime against numanity says, " It has' 
been said the) Moses authorized the Israel lies 
to make concubines of these females. But 
they ware merely to possess them as female 
slave«." Another note thus divide« these In
nocent virgins (whose fathers, brothers, moth
ers and sisters were cruelly murdered), " To 
soldiers 16 000; to people Ifl 000; to Levitee 
320, and to God 82 " -

Now, what did God want with these virgins! 
Perhaps God gave them to *•  His sons fa 

.wives'*  as stated In. Gen. 8:9. The above 
murder of thlrty-two thousand " male little 
oom”—the counterpart of the 82.000 virgins 
saved allvo as slave« or concublows, and their 
mothers (40.000) making a total of 72.000 help
less and innocent victims of "Mose«*  wrath" 
(Gen. 811 14)..

The •*  Gaum pore massacre " of three h" 
drtd victims, aad that of th« ‘T 
Meadow” UU
.when oompai 
of the ML Jia! 
yet orthodox 
'• meek " aad 
yereal FaUar, •• whoa tender mercies are over 

£11 Hto works" • .

The deetrtiotlon of the Mldlanita was for 
plunder, because Mldlan was not any part of 
the lauds prom toed to ths Israelite«, as ths 
--------------------- -- -, ..Bal of it, cm*  whlch 

giv« that, thou shall save aUv« 
-Utterly de

late«, orites, Ca
tes aad Jeboaitee.**  

How manv mea. woman aad childroa fall la 
thia war of lnvuiyQ,lfoe««doaa not itete. Per 
haps; he was, fee onoe. ashamed to record th® 
magnitude of his erime« agalaat humanity, 
acT well to« might be.

When Klug Ahazlah saat fifty 
prophet Kl'Jsh, ha called down 
heaven and oousumed teem. 1

following proves: 
tie Lord deth fir 
noth 
stray 
naanl 
How

SpiritnaUrt. y
When a man dreams, he th’lnks It real; so 

does a mesmeric subject when entranced, bnt 
both on awakjng know that they dreamed, 
while a conscious trance medlam knows that 
he did not dream. I am moro lh< 
awake when spoaking under spirit k 
than at any other time, the fold lag 01 a pu-' 
per or similar slight noise annoying me ex
ceedingly.’ The Profoasor says, • There' to not 
a shadow of truth, etc.," In the physical«-phe 
ijomena. The Profc««or, I hope, doc*  not 
stimulate, if he doe« I appeal from Pro 
feasor, drunk, to a sober audience. I hayo of
ten seen a la bio torn from the grasp of two 
strong men, when a medium’s hand merely 
lay upon tho top of it, and quite a crowd wit
nessed the operation repeatedly. We had a 
Iilne table mado especially for the purpo«o,and 
I was frequently brokon by some power too 

strong for tho skeptics. I have trawled backr 
and forth through largo parlors with other paf- 
tic® sitting .on a table, with only a medium's 
hand upon IL According to Prof. Grime«, in 
the first Instance, all tee spectators were 
asleep, and there were spores of them, and all 
dreamed tee same (team. The maa who re-

' , dreamed teat he 
_____ __________ .. ______ that we paid for 
IL What nonsense I 1 can bring scores of our 
best cll'zaus to swear to these and similar 
phenomena, who are not Bplritua’lsis. 
sheet to full. <

Newark, N. J., Aug. 1st,

Protbbh Jowua:—The following remarkable 
dream «as related to me a few days ago, by ono 
of our most sc tire business men, Mr George 
Marak, a lumber dealer In this tftoce. He zbM a 
brother David, who Is a nail agent on the, LoUIS- 
vllle, Now Albany and Oblc«go Road: Jn his family 
resides a Mias B.. a maiden lady of some yrs 
who dreamed that IM>av1d went out on hk i 
trip, he would get MJled. as bit rar would 
thrown from tbhtrack down a hlgh^mbankm 
but if George, hto brother, went he wpul$L»«l 
bun. The dream made such an
Miss 8 *s  mind, that she became «1 
the thought of David’s going, aj

>d to pay m««b UtanUou th 
ay to her •nlreaUea. and Gel

rosifft 
thrown. from

Attention Opium Eaten I

—- r>
Mrs. A. É. Robinson hu Just been fur

nished with a sure and harmless specific fa 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotic«, by the Board of Chemi ata, in spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her the nocm- 
sary antidote for curing th« appetite for- to
bacco, and the proper ingredients for reflor- 

-ing hair to all bald hoads, no matter of £uw

Mrs Robinson will furnish th« remedy, aad 
send II by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of jies dollars (the simple cost 
of the Ingredients), and gusuantee a*  most 
perfect cure a refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed’. /

7310 remedy to ha rm loss, and not unpala
table.

Bho makes this generous offer fa th« doubla 
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and fa 
bringing th • owrs wlteta the reach ot th« poor
est people who nee the pernicious drug. Th« 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exooed 
the cost of the drug fa ooatlMulng the dala- 
terioua habit one month I
/ Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Rxlioio Phil- 
oeopgiCAL Pobushimo HousB Build two, Chi
cago. Room ».

We have so much ooafidenoe In th« ability 
of the Board of Cnemtota and Docton who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
we unhc«itailngly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of.the above proposition.—{Ba Joub-

The Hpiritual Ilnrpe

The Hew Music Boot,
For i ho Choir. Congregation. 

■» and Social Cii*cle.
Ortr en. third of It« pewty. and three-qaarten ef lu 

mmlt aro <trisinal> torno <>f America’s nxwt Rifle«! »□<> 
popalir tnuaiclans have written cspn-eMy for U. 
^The SrirntVAt II a ar I*  » -f 
m«»», «omprlrihf KONOS. DUWTA »nd qt’ARTKTTU 
With PIANO, ORGAN, ol MgLOUXON «cr.HnpMlmtu?

saoo 
8.00

10.(0 
1000

When aent by mall 24 cento additional re
quired on each copy.

Abridged edition of the BrnuTVat -Hiar. contamla^ 
cm hundred ud (oar pw*  Ort« •> I-*a<a  IS cento

•.•For rale. whole •■!" an 
I’ll IU1...FII ICi t. l'l N.lMIIII«

FAAXB B.KBR • W O»«VOD. NolBíy PobHC.

BAKER xfc OSGOOD,
7 O H N K YS and CO U N *7  A’ /. O H .S. 

IUkims 15 .t 10,
TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO.

— ’>

11 ER M A IN MÏN < > W 
isealer la Bplrltnsllat. I.lbersl A it 

BOOKS AND PAPER8,
Wa. .110 HKAHMV HT

BrUUTUjkldBT BO AAD IH G
HOUSE.

MjltaAltota vtaiilsg Oioago ftx ooo «ay or asore. 
Cr.d a ¡dMMct Som at reMooabla char»» al

Hr». Hadgleatea*«  Hoarding-Hoaae. 
(FoHMTlr atm Wrt«ht*e.|  

IM Weal WaaklEXtou atreto.
Mrs. Hud dation la an oxcoUenl tost rnodlnm, and 

»tvoa privato test aitila«*  Torni», SI rack paravo 
’«isassir

MAN AND BEAST,
HERE ANU II ERE A ETER.

Id th!« work the reader will Sad op*nM  nji a SrM of 
• are inurr.j. Fircbolvu» <«u<‘<aUv dealt with urea. 
m>il with nun In the ab«tt«rt, but Mr 'Vool hero n»M 
it id explain th.- lr.lt» »nd luotnr» the«•actual« run 
the lower atiltu*!».  »nd glwe ihrtn a. di- me I character» 
a*  their matter. It la b, »» tn-.n. an l|n<ible »lady to 
act k a rational e«| lanatinn for many act. prriotunM. 
animal, that rvfn.r-cotrform to the limited ntear 
d Inatinct, aiul the author U< earvtedhla luw.Ugatl.

* ‘ ...................................................... ;m 11
__________________ _____ _ the lower 
tho»» mental ami moral < haractcr- 
totbe Immortal «plrlt and no« «•*  

Hr steady ahowa that the * rip 
iv iun<-■ ■^>m»l., and 
by rttlng. more than

___ re with man the at- 
imocy, a .«-n»« of moral 

No Intelllsvnl

plea VP"° wkKh

to-a eoofldersbla length «nd coaduc'rd th% 
thorough menner He emlvevorv to »bow that th 
»min»)- th» ponrew C 
I-lie» which belagg 1 
ihepwisbabMffMf.................—
lure» do n^lrnj ■ fulutc life to tho iow-r «L.tn»l<>, and 
inii»lr»fv» tb«lr capaclt.» thcrohW by citing rn->rv man 
Ihr««hundred original »n<K.|ot«» u»ll autbrutkAlwi. 
which »b-iw that »ueb «ntraa!« »ha.-u “'•*• --------
trlbuho of rraaon. Ia-r>«<». m»t.. 
rc»pon»ililliir, flnselttebne»» »nd lot«. .
rradcr ran rail hi be deeply Ittcrrri.NFIn rt»« character 
..(lbedl»<u»*tou  or ttw practical /*-*■
the »at but relle» to point hl» conclutiocir.

Prirt- $1-50. po»tagr 22 ante.

• .•For »ate. wbolcMlb end retsM by «he Rei ••«>■ 
|*MtLo«<>niicAi.  PusLi»inire Uoues. Chicago.

Jin press Ion on 
■most frantic at 
Ue seemed not 

I It. Finally he 
ar« went tn his 
¿5 wan In was 

NnbBBkBtfBl, 
hdn U landed 
tin to some 

S without a

These ara all matter-of-fact persons, aad willing 
* JD’?r*?W«d  ^y.any one. especially by tbpee 

one on before 
those toft be 
condition« are 

¡hough unseen 
attributed the 

lanMiau UUemalUM of the loin lie Ona, la- 
stead of the angeHUrito, whom he baa placed In 
TyTrtanlStTfeti“’y Um’ frW" d“h,nt 

, Michigan City, ^ug. 8. ’75. W’ ** ®WTP“*

r

lkr. P. B. Randolph Controls 
Mediums.

«na. H.enaaeon T’.rA4.v ert-'o- Au«.

Inter-State INDUSTRIAL ÜXP081TIW or Chicago.
Opon from September 8 to October O. 1875.

The Greatest American Exhibition of the Year! 
EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL OP M G NÔVELTICT.

SOIIXCX, INDCBTMT.aad A
SO INTELLIflBNr PERSON, OLD*OR  YOON«. 8R0ULD FAIL TO RRI IT. 

K-BBDDOBD BABBS ON ALL u

BUY THE

h I 0 I MTTT
HEWING MACiiriïVE. i

- CA«« PB1CB BW. 7
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Srtijiw-ihitosophiral ¿tournât
r^. .ION I >•.

EDITOR- ... - • «H.< OH.

J. R. FRANCIA, • Aooociato Editor.

OF .< 1 ll><
VM<VPX<O<M , r*l.  in ■11« ■ n

.................... %« U
Thrrr moDth» on trial !<• X« » In I. w

Rellalo-l'hllOMophleal I’nbllxhtoa Hoaae.
AD Utt«»» an<! (omuuiiikstloa*  •liunM !><• addr. »-rd fo

I meaning than that of atonement. It wm sol- 
emnly consecrated by the Lord to be an expia
tion for the soul, and accordingly never flow
ed about tho altar without a design of calling 

remembianoc tho existence of sin, and sym
bolically washed away Its evil.
'Since then, times have greatly changed. 

Foolish sacrifices to propitiate the pugnacious 
'anger of an otlondcd Deity, or to ingratiate 
one in his favor, are no longer practiced, apd 
in their place Is the simple "sacrifice? or appro 
priation of the blood of • goal or shoep,— 

. This is a 
certainly an 
,ie broad day

wed. tie

1.—A’O » I-
uh»lh< 

or «bctbif b< !**• Hl 
lie pa*meat.

L—If as» ;>cr»ui. wot*  • .
nu»t pa» all an-«..-■ « ' i-ubi.-U mif .«tnnnc 
u> »cud It. at ill »» • '«Urei luewbrfe
ssouat—«kcCbv i»€ p*i<r  • iaa«u iro:n löc vftce or 
SOL

3.—Um- <uud« ba»« ikcidrd Chat (Cfu»ut£ !•> take 
tc«r*  and »«rlndlral« f’«'iu th« |w»t-uln» e. or re- 
EJO‘i’4: aud katlSiC tb- ui utualtai 1»*«.  I» /a.U

‘ cridcnc® of ÌDtcoU>>t>*J  fraud
>

K
' JO 
r-4

InBtklnj rriMlUair. » ft»r «!“•'
c;rc a dr.(! <>u Jtew i’l »i Clibarf»». l‘..-r <«rr 
MoNKT OliPAM. li I- •»«•’I. « • ’ <« ;ru.. v(’Roe .
bcSTOW”! — «..1th. > .Ut.- ..’ . . I
¡jiflrr. Tb< ’r.-i*trv <>i. h- ' •• • • "«-I '
cent», and thf |»r»»ctit •• ,-uirath'i E t.a- b< 
fonod. l-> lt>. I...... .. !... ”•>*  VHUX1 . -.
»elute i-roUt’Nu •*.-«■• ’ Io*»»  b)*  <ua I. Hx.F- 

fotrgUierwtw»» wfcrr reqnrW«d

5*t. -tumid b« I an I’.
•xm/.

to promote health or banish dloeejoe. 
great stride In improvement—It fc o 
advance out of heathendom into toe 
light of commo« sensei In no case is the ani 
mal k.lled or Injured. U a goal la-xemployed. 
after the sacrifice he oan butt m 'tonal, kick 
bis heals «high, wag big tri! in ■emotions of 
delight, and cut sumo miscElevous pranks, not 
feeling the loos of blood at all, whilo if he if 
an advanced goal, ho can have the satisfaction 
of knowing that bo ha; not IIred in vrin.

These modern sacrifices to banish disease 
and promote health, aro becoming numerous, 

which we take from 
vividly illustrative of 
Instead of trying to'

Ilowl^g CM0

> Mao. are 
igtofi. Which

¿a au

-I. • //

I
Ibi »üb». 
ibaiKc

,d 
if/.

f i- cn -uwj.

to Hi*  »Hilf to I 
earth llXc A"

. fitted th-». "J.
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BLOOD! HIXIODÜ

Sacrifices In Olden 'fttuen, and in the 
il>lb Century.

and the following caso 
the Chicago 
the new rell 
placate an oflended Deity, seeks to promòte 
tho happiness of the human race generally. It 
appears that a ìhaa Clark, living near Litch
field, CL, was tho person to be benefited by 
tho "sacrifice" of blood. Bbo bad fallen from 
a swing in tho roar of tho farm bouse, while 
high in tho alr,*hnd  striking across a sharp 
prejoction, several of hor ribo wore fractured, 
tho jagged points of two of thorn penetrating 
the lung tissue. Tho caso was very severe st 
first, but was rendered more so by a sovero 
bcmorrhago that occurred on tho morning af
ter the accident,.by which the patient lost nov
erai ounces of, -blood. After tho hemorrhage, 
the patient began to sink; and death seemed 
imminent from loss of blood.

After a consultation II was decided the on
ly chance to save the patient's Ufo, lay in being 
able to replace by transfusion the blood lost 
The situation was explained to the parents 

'and friends, and It was proposed to use the 
blood of a sheep. The hearty consent of the 
relatives was given, hnd a fine healthy sheep 
was soon obtained. A glass tube wsb pro
cured and bent into such a shape m was re
quired to connect a largo artery, the external 
carotid, in the sheep's nock with tho vein at 
the'head of tho patient’» loft arm, Tho blood 
was then‘to bo forcod luto tho system of tho 
patient ‘by tho pulsation of tho shoep’s heart. 
It wm contended that by this operation all 
danger of admitting air was precluded ; that 
the blood could not coagulate, and that the 
vivified arterial blood wou|dpss8 Into the pa
tient's vèlm^not only taking thè place of what 

had been loot, but adding a healthy action to 
the previous'clrculallon.

She lay upon her beck, her eyes partly 
Ytosed, her lips gently parted, and breathing 
sidwly. Her cheeks were waxen in their ex
treme pallor, and ber lipe were absolutely color- 
1

Chis .Spirlta Tell Wlie.u or •Where' 

LoNt Thing*  cun be Found ?

The abyle Inquiry is often made, and several 
persons,Wrote us shortly after Prof. Donaldson 
and G/lmwood were loat. saying In sabatence, 
that nbw wm tho time for spirits to tell what 
had become of them.

To thcAo letters wo have until now made no 
reply, notwithstanding several modlums 
asserted aVter their disappearance that liroy 

were immediately drowned.
For Inslance^Mre. Moore, tho wife of O. A. 

Moore, an old and well-known citizen of Chi
cago, who rreidre at 125« West Monroo Street, 
said, while silling- in a clrclo with a' few 
friends toe night after the last ascension of 
Donaldson, " I tell you that Prof. Donaldson 
and Gtimwood are In Lake Michigan. I bate 
Jo say It bat it is so and I must say so."

And the next Tnesday, she, while at her 
work, received a visit from Prof. Donaldson, 
who told her where his body Is, and also where 
the body of Grim wood wm. He descrlced too 
place m near m any one could do so without 
being on tho ground.

Donaldson said bls body was st that time 
enlanglod in, and conflno«! by the ropes of the 
balloon in the lake about threo-fourths of a mllo 
northwesterly from where Grim wood's body 
wasfoand. He bM no anxiety in regard to it, but 
is glad that Grimwood's body bM boen sccur 
ed, m it is a great satisfaction to his reklivre 
and friends.

The facts of GHmwood's body having 
boon found whero the spirit said it wm, in
spires the friends of Mrs. Moore with full con
fidence that Donaldson's body Is where he 
states It to be. > *

Any ote doubling tho facts above slated aro 
allibcrty to call on Mr. Moore and his wlfo 

and other friends, who wcro present When 
told where Orlmwood's body couldbo f

That most ex odium, but erratic

verified. If so, is it strange that he sought, 
found and used him as bls medium, y*give  to 
the world the fact that be wm drowned!

The queition of the old saUpr's syntax wm 
of no moment to him. The simple tact that he 
could control his organism to commonlcate 
from his present spiritual pi*noof  life, the truth 
that he wm drowned, was tho all-engrossing' 

/Efiughl with Donaldson This comtrfunlca- 
lloi) tho Chicago Awnmy Journ-U rejected, ap
parently on account of the bad grammar oMho 
medium.

—- . L_____________j-

A Voice From h Prison.

P.ooplo in the early ages of the world did 
not pornos» those kind, humano feelings, that 
distinguish tho human race al (too prcsonltimo, 
and their God was proportlunately efude and 

' fooliih,, When ll’ra|nofi; ho was feeling badly 
over tho allalrs of oaflh, ami crying. tyhen it 
lightened and thundered, ko war angry with 
his children. When a volcano. belched forth 
fire and rmoke, or au earthquake shook the 
earth, he was dissrtisfled with the condition of 
his affairs and man if reted it in to^l way. . Be
fore ths days of Christ the inhabitante of earth 
were groping la darkness and thrir crude no
tions of Deity had various branches, one of 
which demanded sacnficcA. '

It is not necejaary to go further back io his 
lory than the Umo of the lllaMrious Abraham, 
(who. had ho perpetrated his falsehoods and 
crimes in this dvillfiod 1»lh century, would be 
serving out a term in the ponltenliary.) to find 
an ill ultralion of tho Insatiate cruelly and sens 
ualisui that thon provailed. His treatment 
of Hagar was inhuman,.and bis prevarication 
in reference to Barah, In those modern times, 
woild b® called He«.

But God was pcrfocllyXatlsfied with his con
duct, veracity and al character, out re 
solved to try him that be might exhibit to the 
world en . illustrious example of tho power of 
faith. Aud, as the "story goes, "God command
ed him to lake his • son—his only son Isaac, 
whom he loved, and in wtom alf the promis
es of God were to be accomplished—and to 
offer him up for a burnt offering upon a distant 
mountain. Without an inquiry or murmuring 
word, and with a promptness which showed 
the most entire submission, Abraham obejed 
tho mysterious command. A journey of three 
days was accomplished. Every preparation 
for the offering, was made, and the knife was 
in his bend, which wm uplifted to slay his eon,' 
when his purpoee was arrested by a voice from 
heaven, requiring him to spare the lad, inas
much as tho proof of tho father's faith and obe 
diene«, was full. A ram was provided in a 
neighboring thicket, which he took and 
offered up; and after having been favored with 
special tokens of the divine approbation, he 
returnod with his eon' l> Beersheba. This

- grand trial and Illustration of the patriarch's 
faith took place, as it is supposed, upon Mount 
Moriah. Ln commemoration of it. he gave to 
the place the name Jefu*a\  (the Lord will 
eeo or provide.) intimating a general truth, re
specting the divine faithfulness and care; and 

—prophetical allusion, as some Mppoee. to the 
great sacrifice which, In fill I raff« of time, was. 
to be oflered on that sama epot for the sins of

. Of Mtoe there are many who M^vw this 
l naxMttw. Tho idea Onwjlod Abold ««- 

oftre m a merttca.
, and is m falsa as

be. But the presence of the ram wm 
"Mve4- ths boy’s MU ( H /

I

false
opportune.

Again, "M toe story goes," it appears in an- 

iflg< iiUr&ofitang»., snFj^öÄinS.:

We tow PMWF of <Utoe lA Um 
first Mven otoptaipiof UriU*u*  ,-The three 
kinds firm nooalioood had an expiatory virtue; 
that is, they made atunemtol f*'those  that

particularly

Ice bad boon placed upon the irregular-. 
ly pulsating arteries at the base of the neck, 
and her temples were frequently bathed with 
cooling lotion«_ _ •

All being /esd£Sho sheep wm moved along
side tho patient's arm. The proMure from the 
lower part of tho forcepsWM removod, and tho 
bright red arterialtolood looped along the glass 
tube and spirted from too orifice. The opera 
tor placed his finger orer the aperture and 
controlled tho stream Iiy this method every 
particle of atmoispheric aii; wm expelled from 
toe tube. The point wm then brought cloee 
to the vein In the patient's arm, and an in 
clrion wm madr jurt above the bend of the el
bow.: 1 ' J T i

After fifteen or sixteen ouaom had been 
trai^ferred. the flow pt tho blood wm stopped 
and the tube withdrew^ Before tho incision 
wm made the skin of the pattern's arm wm 
lightly drawn down. After too tube wm tak
en out the akin wm sntlerod to slip back again. 
Thus the orifloe of the rein wm covered m by 
a flap, and there wm no chance foA the admis
sion of air. Subsequent hemorrhage'--wm pre
vented by laying a folded (loth over to® wound 
and securing It with a bandage.

Tho sheep wm then attended io. Tho liga
tures were paosod around tho artery whence 
the blood had been taken, and tho voomI wm 
secured above and below. Ona end of too 
ligature was cut ofi, the other wm peruiittAl to 
.lang out of the wound. A small quantity of 
milk peach wm given too shmp. and II wm 
taken out upon too Jawn. The legs were un
tied and the animal wm set upon its foeL At 
first tho shMp staggered a little, but it ooon af
ter recovered Itself, and went to nibbling, tho 
grigs M though nothing unusual had happenod. 
An taamodiate change wm apparent Id_MJm 
Clark's coodltton. A(/riM blast returned to 

Her lips again 
, and h« eyre no 

■ to their fullest 
givea in the form 

nail qnaatttteoof 
7" From Uo day of 

tbg opreaUou h« improvement ; has been 
»toady. The young lady hM been spending too 

part Mw-writ' In Minnesota. There can bo 
<0 ctonbt tks(IM tliMiy trustuMfe ri-t>Bod 

rtpid WrlKo ¡ yt

gentleman, Barnes. sub
stance the same thing al Dabuq’ab, Iowa, soon 
after they were lost, Donaldson himself mak 
ing the announcement. Chauncey Batdm 1» 
an Illiterate and very eccentric man, nevertho 
}om a good test medium

He wm the son of a fisherman and his father 
wm drownod whan he wm a little boy. 
Chauncey wm pul on board a railing varasl m 
a cabin boy soon after,t»is father wm drown
od, nnd nuvor had any chanco to go to school. 
Ho grow up to bo a sailor, and finally captain 
of a merchant vessel.

Getting sick of a sea faring life and being 
considered a sort uf prodigy among scamon 
from his power to foretell coming evonts, 
well m things In too prat of which ho had no 
knowledge, except by this strange gift now 
known m mediumship, he left the scm, but 
al too late a period in life to acquire an educa- 
UOX .
- Barnes wrote to toe editor of the
Journal too facta in regard to the drowning of 
Prof. Donaldson and young Grimwood. His 
letter probably devsloped about the ume liter
ary acquirements that certain fishermen of 
old now dendmlnatod saints, would havo done, 
if they had entered upon a correspondence 
with a priest of tho sect of Pharisees of lhelr 
day.*  Thoy wore good flshormcn, but poor 
scholars.

Tho editor of tho iPwm’ny ./ournal rldlculos 
Barnes*  medlumlstlc powers, and bfacs such 
ridlculo upon BarnM*  bad syntax.*  Of couree, 
Barnes had to plead guilty to the latter charge, 
m he never studied grammar, hor attended a 
spelling school in his life, and yet he could 
beat toe Journal man every time in catching 
flsht \

Bat we will let the sailor medium speak for 
himxlf. In writing about his toed In mist ic 
powers, he says the Chicago Ihoning Journal 
ailedm to him m follows:

" Barn« is a humbug, and his brain is fill*  
ed with emptineas; ho logic, no grammar, no 
«aArior»" ,

** This," rays Barnes, " wm said of mo on ac
count of what transpired al one of my seances in 
regard to Donaldson and Mr. Grimwood, who 
were lost al the Ume of the tate balloon ascen
sion at Chicago."

Mb Barnbs continue«:
"I wm-at that time In Qah 

had a party in my room IB 
getting testa. All al once mj 
pencil and made a large eirrie 
balloon and wrote under iL *

J on xs:—There is nothing on earth that 
wc/fifi givo me'more pleasure, than to step In
to your now home, and thank you In person, 
for your generosity in sending me and other 
unfortunate prisoners throughout tho country, 
your Journal.

Enclosed find five dollars, my subscription 
for tho pMl and the next year I will not di
late on the many good thlogs In £0 Journal, 
among the best are tho articles 00
DRATH, OX THK PATHWAY FROM RAHTH TO MlIV 

rr L1VR,
and Dr. 1*.  A- Bandford’s lecture. Please give 
my compliments through the Journal, to all 
friends who send me papers and books. I 
write in a little iron cell held together by 12Vd 
rivets, bolts, and bare, yet through all this ar
ray of iron, the Journal makes Ils*  way every 
week regular. May God bless you evermore.

Il hM been the custom in all agre. and by 
all nations, to pardon deserving prisoners, on 
State occmIods, such m tho coronation of 
Monarchs, tho anniversary of births and orf 
national festivities. Wnu'd it not be humane 
for tho President of tho United Blates, to rec
ommend such a mcMurc at tho Centennial 
Anniversary of our groat and free America•

There are In tho United Blates over 40,000; 
among that 40,000 ara-over 5,000 soldiers, who 
served their country in limo of need, sumo to 
my know(pdge, under Gen. Grant al Shiloh. 
Donaldson, and Vicksburg, and who would 
again, if free, take up arms in our country’s 
cause, if needed,and m for my parti wish.I had 
fallen al Lookout Mountain, ere 1 wmdis
graced in Nevada

Bat mjs Gail Hamilton, "You broke the 
law and must sorter." I cad not dlscuu thb 
cam now. but will My I broke no law bat the 
law broke me. Nur will I meation here the 
numerous jobs put on men. and especially on 
this coMt, to send them to state prison, and 
then rob them ofv all they have, but they arc 
maDy

. Andy Jodnson.
Carson City. Nev., Juno 27th. 75.

the Turner farm one day laatfall. and while 
hitching bls horse a stq^e same striking In the 
buggy. and others falling round about him.

The atone throwing ii not w frequent now 
as it was last summer, and tho family bad 
commenced to congratulate tbemsclvos that 
they might be left alono by their unwelcome 
visitors, when Io! and bobold. pictures wore 
soon observed to have formed on the window 
panes. Acids were applied, but to no effect. 
Some of these pictures represented groups of 
faces; others looked lik^landscapes. Thoy 

could only be seen from the vtHaldo of the win
dow. As nearly as may be described thoy re
semble a photographer's negative. Lika a 
glass negative, to be visible they must have a 
dark background. For instance, when look
ing from the outside through the window at 
the left, on the opposite sidd of the room is 
another window, and the observer can see 
nothing peculiar about tho glass when the two 
windows are in range, but changing one’s po
sition so that the wall oYtoo fount sets as 
background, then the picture comes out clear
ly. Mr. Turner has lately removed live of 
thoso panes of glass from tho window. His 
wife bad becomy quite nervous over this now 
mystery, as she had to no it every time she 
went in the kitchen door from the outside of 
tho bou<o. There is another pane that pictures 
are now forming on, and faces could bo soon
a wpck ago quite plainly on It

¡flower« at a beante.

1(1 î.’ï'T
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All wo know of tho writer Is the simple fact 
that his name appears upon uur subscription 
lint. Wo should have cheerfully sent tho 
Journal to him free If ho had asked us to do 
so. as wpdoto all who inako the request, when 
bigoted prison Wardens du not forbid II. Two 
slates, Ohio and New York, havo petty tyrants 
for wardens,religious and political sycophants, 
who being clothed with a little brief authority 
refu»c to allow convicts to read the’ Rkuoiu 
Philorofhical Journal Let It go on record 
to be Vnnwn to the people of this boasted land 
of rettffiout toUranco, that while KCtamn |H 
pers of every denomination, find free ingress 
Into every stele prison in America, two steles 
Ohio and New York are subjocl to sectarian 
bigots, who refuse to allow prisoners to read 
tho Iteuuio Philosophical Journal, a paper 
that teaches every man that as ho sows so shall 
he reap; (Eat suflering is the natural conse
quences of wrong doing, and that groat Is tho- 
roward of noble doeds.

No man that reads tho Rrligio-Puilaoi*iii ■ 
cal Journal, can or will say that he finds up.? 
on Its clean white pages, cncouragomonl fop 
wrong doing, but on the contrary, every *in  
ducement la held out for him to bo a good and 
true man for goodness sake, and Ils rewards.

That there are many nobler souls con flood 
in sach'of three prisons than tho wardens who 
exclude this paper •from them, no one 
will doubt who reads the letters from thoss un 
fortunate men, often published In the Journal.' ’ 
Bigots clothed with authority >nd backed up 
by a corrupt priesthood, are tho moot Intoler
ant creatures that our country lo curted with. 
They to-day re in the past, would glory in 
turning the thumbscrews, and applying the 
rack to »reties If thoy had the power.
’ How long will liberal minded American oil 

Isens remain Indifferent to tho ecto of bigots, 
and that/In tolerance which excludes rtf or ma 
torypoptri from-that-moot unfortunate class of 
all others, thoeo who cravo mental food that 
will givo them morel growth to overcome tho 
passions that so often blindly leads men to the 
commission ofcrimes*

The Spiritualists have been holding a camp 
meeting on the shores of Like Pleasant. Mr. 
Thayer, the flower modium, wm present. At 
one seance, according to the .Ma York 
reporter's statement, when tho light wm struck 
It revealed a variety of blooming plants and 
fancy foreign grasses. Thero wcro tho golden 
banded lily of Japan; another illy spotted, 
another long, graceful, beautiful and ravish- 
ingly fragrant lily; there wm a splrally^gsow- 
Ing striped grass around a green slaIV, rare 
and curious, there were wonderful ferns of 
foreign lands; there were rosre and rosoVbuds 
of heavenly while; there wm a plant\hat 

came with roots and earth clingiB<__l&rfcto; 
thero wm an elegant rich passion dower that 
fell before tho proud mother of the young me 
dintn, William Fletcher; there was a wido- 
spreading bough-of fancy grass; there wuru 
lovely leaves, thick, Leathery, and fanciful, 
from tho richly vegetating tropics; and all 
tlicau blossoms, leaves, grasses, and buds wcro 
almost dripping with dew. Not ouo of tho 
long brllllo petals of the tlacat lily wm brukou 
and tho spiral grass stood out In Ils groat cir
cular shape, and the delicate ferns, the roses 
and the sweet smelling pinks of purest white 
La«! not been crushed. Esch oeraon grabbed 
the dower that had fallen before ILhelr outspread 
bands

North Carollua.

Editor Journal:—The Itepublicans have 
carried Warren County by a largo majority. 1 
am elected to the Convention, by a majority of 
1407. This la more than 500 orer my majori
ty last Winter. You wifl see by this, that.the 
poonle here axe not religious bigots. Tho alate 
I think, has gone Republican,though tho con
test bu been a close one. Tho papers will give 
the proclso returns soon. * k

Yours Truly. '
Wm. Tiiornk.

Ridgeway, N. C. Aug. 18lh, “75.

Our readers will remember that Mr. Thorne 
was last winter expelled on a charge of infidel
ity (simply because he did not believe in the 
God of lhe'jewix from the North Carolina 
House of RepreeenUve, by the bigots who oo- 
enptod a majority of the seats in that Infa 
moualy corrupt body.
- Ho want home and took an appeal to ' hU 

constituents who have now elected him to tho 
Constitutional Convention. *?Hs  will there be 
sure to make a rattling amepg the dry bones 
of old theology. Mysterious are the workings 
of Infinm Wùdom. A liberal ooostltut(pn for 
the people of Old North Carolina, will be 
adopted during tho anniversary year qf Amer- 
can IndepsnJooco.

Illinois 8tate Fair.

A HAUNTED FA KM HOUSE. .

Gii os bi Which Throw BConoH.HUd 
Take Photograph».

According to the Detroit Mw PrtM, the 
spirits are having a gala time al Byron, 
Mich., on the farm of Mrs. Turner. It ap
pears from that pap«, th al om day lire. 
Turner andrer hired girl were startled by a 
stone cowüag la the*  open door, striking tho 
middle of the floor, bounding obliquely there
from. and’striking the aewbg machlps, from 
thenoe leaping to the celling over tend, and 
failing to the floor again with but very Utile 
noire. Mrs. Tumor reiterai« that It b more 
m If the stoneo were carried about swiftly Ln 
an Invisible hand than if thoy were thrown. 
They are almoot upon om before they are 
cere.' and too ob^ervor Marts back la fright Mt 

Tüll befog ths flnfi occulOQ U, 
which Ifie stoneo had oomo in the hoiM. Mrs.

On ths 13th day of BepL, the Illinois Bute 
Fair commences iU annual kasIod at ( ra.

U has a magnificent premium list w is 
always an Inducement to farmers and 
ice to enter their products for competition.

There la every probability in favor of, fine 
weather, which with an abundant harvest, and 
a beautiful location for holding the fair. should 
and will prompt'the largest attendance.

Let the farmers and mechanics, IrMeamen 
and pofesaiunal men, together with their fam*  
lliea, Improve the opportunity for a good 
time.

► ths

itostiau and T>ylor.

Wb are glad _to annoanoe that three two 
•plsndid mediums, will return to this city 
About tb^middle of SepteipUr. They have a 
host of warm friends in this city, m wall m 
throughout the whole Northwres. who will give 
them a a»rdla) reception. •

* ft
Faao L Allis, editor sod pahUshsr of too 

PotoiM(ltt> us a call a few
¡saws,' «SS“--

JÄT“1’“’0’**''
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present

Take Notice.

The Wonderful Healer and Clalrvojaut 
Mra. G M. Morrison.

Tilt* Communistic Societies o| (lie 
United StateH, by Churl en N'ordliol!'.

ThiB oolcbratod Mediuiq 1b the instrument 
or organism uked by the invisibles for the 
bcneflKot humanity. Thu placing of her name 
before tho public is by request of her Control
ling Band. They, through her organism, 
treat all dutat«t and curt In every- instance 
where the vital organs accessary to continue 
life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison Is an 
UNCONSCIOUS TllANCB 'MKDKIM, UhAIBVOYANT/ 

'*£!) CLAIRAUD1XNT. —
From'the very beginning, hers is marked as 

a mofll remarkable career of success, such as 
has seldom if w fallen to the lol of any per
son. No disease seems loo Insidious to 
remove, nor patient too Jar gone lo bo re
stored.

Mrs. Morrison,' becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis Is-givert through her lips by the 
Band, and token do'Wn by her Secretary, The 
original manuscript is son} to the Correspond
ent.

When Medicines are ordered, the case is 
submitted lo Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Bond, 
who give a prescription suited lo the case. 
Her Modlcal Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which thoy magnetize), combined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power. - -

Diagnosing disease by lock oFhair, |1.00. 
(Give age and sox). *-

Remedies sent by mail prepaid. 
arBCirio »on zhld'it and nkuraloi*. z

Address Mrs. 0. M. Morrison, Boston, 
Maas., No. 103 Westminster Bt. Bbx 2312} 

vl8ol3ll3

Ernest John Wit her I ord
This medium held a Hcance at the seance 

rooms of our PuiiLianiNo Hours, Tuesday 
Evening, Aug. 24 lb. lie is controlled by Dr. 
Priestley, a highly scientific and intelligent 
spirit, who In 1771, discovered what has been 
termed ‘•dephloglsllbaled air," "vital air," 
and "mpy real airy” but which Is now desig
nated as oxygen gas. lie gave some important 
information on scientific matters, and mado a 
very favorable impression on the highly -intel
ligent circle of ladies and gentlemen

Perhaps there are few sul Joels which reveal 
more of hutnan nature and its struggles than 
tbd-tatcrestlDg accounts given in this volume, 
issvod by Harper Brothers The variola com
munities now existing in this country aro des 
cribed. In the introduction the-author crltl 
cises the - "trades unions and international 
clubs," quite severely, and endeavors to show 
that these have a tendency lo debase the labor 
er by teaching him "to regard himself, and lo 
act towards society as an hireling for life; 
these societies aro united, not as mm seeking 
a way lo exebango dependence for Independ
ence, but as blrelltga, determined to remain 
such, and only demanding belter conditions of 
their masters."

The first community described is that of the

INHPI RATION IHTB, .

a community al Amana. 74 miles west of Dav 
enport, Iowa This is quite successful, bavins 
1430 members, and owning 33.000 acres of- 
of land. They carry on agriculture, and man 
ufactorics of several kinds, and aro highly sue 
ceasful. "Tho marriage atato Is permitted, 
though not regarded as a meritorious act. The 
government consists of thlrtocn trustees choa 
cn from the men. wo'tovn baling nothing to Jo 
in the matter. They are mostly Germans

TUR HAHMONY BOCIRIY, AT KCuNOKY, l’A , 
on Iht; Ohio River west of Pittsburg; these 
also are Germans and wore organized under 
the leadership of George Rapp They encour 
aged marriago until 1807, when they introduced 
a celibate life. Being asked what kind of a 
watch, or safeguard oo you keep over the In
tercourse of tbo sexes f the reply was, "None 
at all; it would be of no use If you havo to 
wt»tch people you had better give them up 
We have always depended on the strength of 
our religious convictions, and upon prayer and 
a Christian spirit.

"Do you belle in A celibate lifo to bo health 
fuir C

"Decidedly so; almost all our people have- 
hved to a halo old age. They als>l agree lo 
cease using tobacco "

This society has flourished for seventy years, 
and lisa always lived in peace and friendship 
with Its neighbors. This society is reputed to 
be worth over two millions of dollars.
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Biography ol Jonathan Koons.

]We prvpòec lo pnSluh »aeeral Mtlclea aed blorrapb- 
tcal atatchc» fretu thè pea of Jonathan Sono», writum 
In thè early day a nf Spiritual'.»», »nd whlcb Arti appear- 
ed In thè Lockpoet (Fa.) Jfedle/m 8ewral of Mr. 
Koon'e chUdrrn wero phyrica) medicina, and thè man- 
IfeataUona al hi» »pirli Boom». In Ohio, were of tb<^ 
rsoat startilng character,—Udito a JooXac I -

In pursuance of mv ImI subjtot, I how tako 
note of a case of healing

Daring the term of my apprenticeship, a 
gentleman by the name of Grubb, Inflicted * 
very dangerous wound on ods of his foot while 
erecting a mason's acaflold-at the realdenoo of 
a Mr. Bhoemaker. Tbo Incision wm closed 
and tho wound dressed by tho family of Shoe
maker's, without lying a single blood vessel. 
After the wound wm dressed, the unfortunate 
suflerer wm racked with tho»moct excruciating 
K, that bordered nigh to a state of dlslrac 

Mra. 8 could not endure his aconitine 
screams, without oflering a sympathetic' hand 
of SMlitance. 8he accordingly approached 
Mr. G. with a smile, m ho lay prostrate upon 
tho floor, on a malreM, with his wounded 
member suspended on an clovated plain orect- 
od for lhat.purpose. Bho kindly Inquired af
ter lhe painful condition of his foot Mr. G. 
informed her that the pain rather seemed lo w 
on lhe Increase. Meantime she placed h«r 
hand gently on lhe aching member and suf 
fering it to remain there several momenta, and 
then withdrew it In a careless manner and re
sumed her ocoupalion about the houeo with
out further ceremony m If she Intended to 
evade hia cognisancoof her design. Bat the 
change wm loo sudden agrecable’lo escape 
bls detection of h siolhlag inflaonce and 
from r hia foot wm restored without

pain amatlon.
the lime of tbe foregoing case, to lhe 

dat<of my removal lo thia place, there waa no 
ding or parallel cases to those already 

that camo under my observation, wor
thy a ole. Tho next ensuing case worthy 
of re____ ____ place at thd decease of my
mother. Previous to her departure, aho In- 
stated on seeing me. aaylog she oould not leave 
the form until she aid. The distance between 
us wm greai. and her rapid decline seemed to 
forbid and destroy the practicability o*  dis
patching a written summons to me, aider tho 
expectation of meeting her alive, m all hopes 
of a physical revival were suspended.

Each rising sad. setting sun portrayed hor 
rise and decline of life. Four or her children

recent oat of ten, to recai vo tho 
.. of akind and aflaotionale mother. 

Ths history of her careworn brow ooold no
longer be traced in smiles of gratitude and Joy 
io the epitome of mantel vigor I Thepreaump- 
tion wm, that she must speedily depart her 
thysical existeooe, and that too, witbout en- 

tying the presence of ono pf tho most tender 
threads of her aflwtlon I But nol This did 
not actually prove to be tho case. Tho plMtlc 
hand of kind Provldonoo to too bountifully 
dlflused through tho constitutional tears of hu
man nature to admit of such a rash «operation. 
For a while her inactix*  physical form ^vaa sur
rounded with the earvivtDg. and mourning 
friends present, to wttnoM her test expiring 
breath. Harsplrit tefl its aenseloM tenement a 
sufleiant length of limo to pay me a visit in 
Ohio, throe hundred mike distant, and then 
returned back, and reanimated her frail, ro- 
mains, that bad been partially adjusted with 

■the funeral haM11 meats» and dellvarod tbo un
expected tidiw of her vtsll, in the rotation of 
which ehe announced that she had now noon 
me, aod wee prepared lo.depart li 
even rotated what I wm engaged 
»ookfttaa of veypererra, which i 
ilrictiv true.

My brothsx...............................

tin pesos. B,he- 
-1 M, and the 
— proved to be

My broth ax Lewi« immediately wrote mo, 
parttelly out of curlodly, and partially to 
avoid mlauudoretandlng that might aoaruo 
from an unnecereary procrastination • also lo 
teat the truth of her statement. Strange m 
this narrative may appear to some, it Is never- 
theleM strictly true, without exiggeralion.

Tho next case to which I now advert, took 
place at the decease of my I brother,
George. After attending hi y and night, 
for some time, I sought pportunity to ro- 
turn home, half a mile lant, to soo that my 
family concerns were cared for, and prop
erty attended to. Tbla look place on lhe evea- 
teg of April 21st, 1651. I left for home al the 
dusk of Uje evening, and traced my course 
along a bath leading .through a dividing strip 
of woodland. After prooeedlngahouthaM tee 
dlitence homeward, a white form znadARa ap 
pearancedn mv path, some fifteen or twenty 
pac/w ahead of mo. Being deeply absorbed in

■ thought and cases; I did not give tee object 
that critical attention it would have received 
on any other occasion. Instead of making the 
white form my subject of thought. It wm 
made a point upon which to wrvat tho eye 
white meditating upon other sulJeoU, u it 
kept ebcut tee eame distance in advance of. 
me. In pureuing lhe short windingi of a»y 
path, I Mounded a hill that lay before me. 
Near Its summi| I camo into o&en ground, 
where several roads converged. Here, for tee 
first time I became Interested to know Its char- 
acter. At tela time the object disappeared be
hind a cluster of small buahee, near lhe road. 
I kept a sharp teoknul to every direction from 
tee spot, in order lo detect its escape, until I 
camo up to the point of concealment. When 
I caaae to tee spot I made a close examination, 
bat nothing wm to be OMta. The ooncludto« 
Inference wm accordingly Mtebllahed, that it 
wm an optical Utoeton, and I hastened onward 
to M&eray intended obeemtions < home.

After seeing that all wm right al my own 
reeidenoe, I entered my dwelling and took a 

. seat at lhe fire with my children, and answer- 
\ ed their anxious lcqulriee concerning their 
/•'Uncle Gecrgr." In the height of their in- 

qulriee, a tremendoua cruh wm produced up
on tea floor of tho eocond story over our heads,' 
that shocked everw one of us. Upon thia I in
voluntarily proelahDod. "George to deedr*  
The children inquired how ! knew R! to 
which I rwlted, -Did you not bear We tok
en!" Of tel. I immediately repented, tor two 
cause«. First: I feared it vroaifi cause tee 

beteid to ewe they bettered in 
oreiws ttecood: It wne hot in ao- 

ooManoeiwite my general faKh. ■
Had 1 been saked tea minutes previous to 

tbe oocunenoe. if I beltaved In omens. I would 
tthvecandidly told them I did not the chil
dren became totereeted in my.remarks and con
tinued their liquirtee. But, having reoqVered 
to what Ioonsidareda ‘‘present state ofmlnd." 
and rationality. | accordingly 
auMtioasae I thought, team

wrote me, 
• iy to

character, from the roetaa of the house;

‘ RELIGIO-PHILOSOJPHICAL JOURNAL.
time of his departure, which corresponded 
very nearly, if not quite, lo the minute lhe 
crash at my house was produced.

The Intelligence of my brother’s death, re 
vived the two former occurrences in my mind, 
with more serious r» A jetions, but It was not 
long after the obituary 'ceremonies of my 
brother’s funoral had ended, until I found my 
mind reclining back from ite solemn derange 
ment and state of solitude, Into a more pro
found skeptical eomnolenco than over, under 
what*  I considered a more philosophical con 
clarion, than that of spectres, wltchss and 
spiritual admonitions and tokens/*  iiolwith
standing Ibis conclusion I can nolaay but what 
fnqueul silent whisperings admonished me 
otherwise, which I could not at all I times pass 
by unheeded. • \

Those were caused by the constant dreams 
and visions so peculiar to myself, and why It Is 
that I became so credulous on lheso<subjecte, 
remains a mystery to me, except l> «as under 
lhe self disoovory of much early falae training, 
for scarcely ever an Important occurrence of 
my whole life transpired without a striking 
remembranoe of a previous and corresponding 
visionary scene of what waa being realized. / 
These, howover, were reconciled as accidental 
and circumstantial Interpretations that cor-, 
respond to somo Idle dredrn or Imaginary ..vis
ion, since the admlulon of ex'stlng ante types, 
and impressed pre figurations, would be a di
rect admission of \lhe doctrine of fore ordina
tion and prodesVaslion, as I then thought 
And such a dcctrine to me seemed preposter
ous in tbe extreme. But recently, I have beeh 
led to tako a different view of tbo sul jKt. It 
aeetDB most probtbfo lo me at this time, that 
all nature Is controlled by. immutable laws, 
that act absolutely Indépendant of any prime
val intelligence; and that all individualized in 
Ulllgence is a secondary efleet, and must nec 
essarily come uniter the non premtdttaUd con
dition and circumstantial influence of said 
laws. Also, that experienced minds under
stand causo and tflecl within tbellmilsof their 
experience, and no farther,—who are able to 
Impress inexperienced minds «fth the eilocta 
of causes, that are not recognized nor under
stood by the mind thus Impressed. And these 
impressions lo the inexperienced, arc prophet 
1c, and certain. Henoe the conclusion, that 
superior intelligences frequently impress mi
nor Intelligences with gpproachlng events, for 
tbe purposs of elevating their minds and aspi
rations; this I presume to say bas been the 
case In my own experience. Ttiaso forebodings 
are generally mado In a manner that is least 
calculated lo create alarm; and lhe force of 
their character Is Increased In proportion to 
tho Increasing strength of the mind. I do not 
claim, however, that all dreams and visions 
are impressed by superior intelligence, neither 
that all mysterious sounds and phantasms are 
tho effect and productions of Spiritual agents. 
When minds beoomo absorbed in tho temporal 
carts and crosses of this world, their*  dreams 
and visions will generally blend with the spirit, 
and lhe causo of their troubles and concerns. 
Purely impressed dreams and visions, by for
eign intelligences are very apt lo be original, 
and detached from lhe leading subjects of 
dreamer's physloal latitude-, and furthermore, 
impressed subjoobs by a foreign intelligence, 
are very apt to be more durable and lasting 
than those received fronT*omporal  sources; yet 
It must be confessed, that tho line of distinc
tion Is top obtusely drawn tqfidmjt of a stand
ard rule. My own experience leads me to con
clude, that lhe same dream or viaion la liable 
to represent soeoertee that partake ot the ta
prearions received from both spiritual and phy

sical incentives. I will conclude this article 
with samplos of myown experience; the impel
ling, or impressing source of which, I am una
ble to dolerm Im.

A few nights since I assumed lhe charge of 
three members of my family, who were con
fined to their bed, with tho measles. After 
watching over them until about three o’clock 
in the morning, weary and drowsy for want of 
rest, and aeelr^ThsKJhev had al) paaeed into a 
quiet repose, I concluded lo retire and take a 
little rest myself. In a few moments I passed 
Into an abnormal coudilion, in which state, 
busy sceneb were represented upon my vision
ary canvas. A multitude of personalities 
seemed to bo busily engagod in lhe oeremonial 
performance of diverse occupations, within the 
precincts of a group of airy castles. In lhe 
midst of the castles stood a huge declining 
oak, lhe dimensions of whkfh appeared enor
mous. I next saw a man amongst lhe multi
tude, possess himself of an ax, and set himself 
to work at felling lhe great mammoth oak, 
which seemed to occupy a prominent position 
in relation to tbo surrounding castloa. /The 
declining branches, and other externa) anti
quated symbols of this, monstrous oak, were 
unmiiukable indexes In pointing out lhe 
condition of Its core. I approeehed lhe oper
ating man, and who should he bo, but the re
nowned A. J. Davis, I wished him suocess 
in hia opera) log enterprise, and stood by him, 
until the tree was completely circhmscribcd 

-with a deep Incision, that exposed llslrotlen in
terior to full view. Tho heroic opertter then 
paused in asteotshment, when be saw the In- 
disposition ot the tree to fall after eqyeiing Its 
most subsSaatial parts. During Ibis period, I 
engaged myssM In the examination of Ila con
nections wuh the surrounding ckstles, which 
seemed to have been overlooked by the ax-man. 
8eelng that he was nearly exhausted with la
bor, 1 begged leave to use his imptement to asp
erate tbe surrounding castles and tree «hllo ke 
toqk refreshment. He readily conceded, and 
earnestly looked on in anxious writing lo see 
the tree fall, at the separation of each brace. 
While engage din thy separation of the last 
connecting branch, the tree oommenccd falling 
with a tremendous crash, and at this mo
ment I aroused. ere the falling tree reached 
the ground. * * , -

THE LITTLE CIIILDKK^

A New Ite) Iglò uh Sect In England — 
How ClnsLIvrisot tilt*  Belleverwan<l 
Tlicir,Chtldr«»h aro Narri ti ced on 
tlx*  «litar <»l Superstition.

\ —

foires from % pcopii}.

con-

Oaa of lúe m-ai seri<¿y» »hipea which su- 
pentillon Miuméa In this country is tbat id 
which chlidlen are aacriflced to II. Tbe moH- 
Dotablo InaMncea are thoae uf the " Peculiar 
People." Yesterday when lhe grand Jary of 
tbo central. criminal court assembled,, ono of 
tbe cases tbat had to bo submitted to ttyem 
was that of a member of thia fanatical sect 
against jrhom rested a chargo of manslaughter 
by allowing a child td die which might eadlly 
have been saved by medical assistance. The 
recorder lo charging the grand jury quoted 
tbo paaaage In tbo Epistle of Bi J a mea, on 
which the sect in question baaed its refasal to 
ONiploy physicians: " Is any sick among you! 
'Let him cal! for tho elders of lhe church; and 
lotUem pray over him, anointing him with 
oil it» the name of tho Lord; and the prayer of 

.faith shall save tho »lek, and the Lord shall 
raise him up.” Tbe Peculiar People follow 
out this direction scrupulously, and when tho 
sick arc not raised up but die they say, '• It 
was lhe will of God" with true Mbalem reslg- 

. nation About twelvo Eogllsh children have 
now fallen victims to this text, their párente 
oven refusing lo call in surgeons to set tbolr 
bones when they arc broken, and allowing 
the limbs to mortify. Tho magistrates after 
a long scries of menaces—threatening to com
mit If the offenses' were repeated—have at last 
been forced lo surrender. The Church of 
England is founded/fon lhe authority of tho 
Bible as well as the Peculiar People, and It is 
Impossible to punish pooplc for obodience to s 
plain scriptural command which Is part of the 
act of parliament religion. In a case preced
ing that considered on Monday, tho late Baron 
Pigott said jhere-ivas no case/with which lo 
goboforo vjury. ' The parent had dono ev
erything wmich he considered necessary for 
lhe good of bls child. He might be supersti 
lions, ho might be mistaken, but he war hon
est. and there was no culpable negligen“ 
This the recorder yeslerdMr declared must n 
be regarded as tho law ^The land, and so, 
said, It must remain unless the 
steppod In to make such oases 
there Ls little rearon lo expect that a law de
claring the prescription of 8L James to bo su
perstition will ever pass a house in which bish
op« sit, we must make up our minds that tho 
musacre of lhe innocents shall go on. Aro 
they to tell the children that the marvels they 
have learned in Bunday schools—lhe witch of 
Endor, the sorcerer struck blind by Paul, tbo 
many dead declared to havo risen and walked 
the earth—are all ancient Actions! Tbat were 
sacerdotal suicide. But tan they continuo to • 
depond on the theory thst "tho age of mira 
cíes is past!” About ten millions in England 
to-day demand for that thoory an authority 
which can not be quoted, and declare that 
miracles still occur. This ten millions Is 
mado up of Riman Catholics, Spiritualist». 
Swodeoborgiana, and lomo smaller secta, and/ 
their view la cob firmed by Moody’s stories or 
mon struck dead for sconng al his work. Tho 
thoory that tho ago of miracles Is past has 
broken down so far as its efloctlveness In Or
thodox Christendom Is concerned. Thetclen- 
tifle men h$ve a method of dealing with these 
mailer«, but the recollscllon of Tyndtfta 
prayer-gauge and hia Belfast address are too 
fresh In oar minds to Justify any expectation 
that popular superstition will feel the »pear of 
Its only enemy, science, so long as superastur- 
allam has two hundred million golden reasons 

•Ajpr Interposing a shield.
Mr. Mill objected to ChrlsHsnlly that by lr- 

vikting extensive and various records with 
uniform authority it consecrated equally lhe 
truths-and errors In those record« Of course 
Il is alwayi open to one [ arty lo say lhe other 
misinterprets lhe records, bul nevertheless It 
Is strange to see what varieties of thing«, even 
In lhe present day, claim special Identification 
with Christ. Dr. Kencaly »rclteratca that bls 
opponents are repeating under corresponding 
circumstances the cry "Crucify him, crucify 
biml” and If so, it is plain who the doctor 
must be. In a widely different case we And a 
venerable Italian patriot. Signor Maurixlo 
Qnadrio, writing of bis hero In these words: 
" Yes. lhe word has been spoken' to the peo- 
tic, the light of the now reJigion haa been 

rough t into the world by Mi xxlnl, but as yot 
lhe darkness compfthends It not. It U a rep 
eiltlon of the history of Christ—' Qe came un 
to bis own, but his oWn received him not.'" 
Il would aeem to be doubtful whether it wete 
not safer to um such language as this concern 
Inga ••cause’’ ora '•truth’’ in the abstract, 
rather than of even so great a man as Martini, 
for this contemporary Incarnation of religion 

-la a thing which can not be monopolized 
Thus hard by BlgUor Qoadrio In Rome is the 
Pope, who, ss I hear replying lately to Usóse 
who asked why,if he Is the vicar of Christ, he 
should be in such straits, replied: ** It Is the 
old cry, 'Ha saved others and can not save 
himself.***  While expreaaioua of Ibis kind 
hurtle arouad us constantly in the course of 
theological ^nd partisan warftra; while Ken- 
ealy says ha is Christ’s deputy, and Moody, 
though content to be/telled by his disciples 
“the Ewaagaltat,’* always telle his crowd that 
God Han entered that hall to save them, and 
dankey lakes up tho strain with "Jesus of 
Nizarath paaaeth by/v-ll need not ba wonder
ed If more literal and ignorant enthusiasts 
commit themselves to the wild notion th’at 
they belong pereonally lo lhe Trinity. I Eave 
before mo alibis moment a belch of letter« 
written by the newest instanooof this religious 
créan. The man who wrote them is Jamec 
Lewder alia» Jesus Christ, of Ayrshire. "Are 
you afraid of me,-' asks James, "bocanle I am 
Christ, a soft, simple fellow. Ilka Christ! Call 
me James Lewder If you choose, and not 
Christ. I have only taken upon me this char 
acter from choice, preferring it with all Ila 
grief to any other; what if 1 h»vo approved ft 
most, may not a men take any character he 
pleases r Would you be sail »fled that I were 
Christ, If 1 would compose a »oral law in. ev
en fewer words than the *ffd!den  rule,' and 
comprehending tho law of Mtwos and it to
re th« r! I MÍU do this if It wUl satisfy you.
Or I will instruct yoa how to lore water into 
wine; this Lean do in several Way»; will thia 
satisfy you! It is moot easy lo me, and comes 
ash natural gift."

B0 AU Um QUtriBOM of tho Ayr- 
shirk Uhrisl lhe enmlstakablg voice of the 
Briton often*breaks  in. For iaeteoot, the 
writer doos not like lhe recentarbltratioa wUh 
America, and tho memory of It osases him to 
forget his eeoowd seif ao tar «■ to begin one 
aeateaca, •*  Who the deuce, etc. " He sayt.

With regard lo'Amertea, wo havo only re- 
ter^ whalMr. Peabody yyo M^oao <0^d 
Sp poor AoMfca £11 mQr¿1 fÍÍS7!njery 

dlstreasr d clrcumstanoee. lotean to Crown 
Nollle Grant queen in-tho Blates when I have 
lima \

Whether It Is Jamao Lewder that sp aka, or 
whether ft Is “ by perm «on.- must oo left to 
tbo many skfflfal exegstfsta who no donbt read 
Os QnmeraaL

CHICO.CAL — W Smallwood wrftei.—I received 
tho Rnumio-Philosoph real. Jochnai. all right 
It come a laden with good news and glad tidings or 
gical Joy to tboae that are grouping |n spiritual 
darknetc. Hope II may go qb doing tho good 
wojk until error and superstition is baoltbed from 
t^kind.

Z RFAD-S PLACE, KAN.-D R and Mary E. 
Read »>{te.—To one and all who have thus con
tributed to our happiness by »ending ua Spiritual 
journal», we wi«h through your payer, to tender our 
moat grateful aod heart-felt thanks, and for them 
we will ever humbly crave rich blcralnga In all need
ed quantities

J£WiER9ON, IOWA —A. Miller writer.—I see 
by tL;jgtUe monitor that my subacrlpllou han ox- 
piredTZ» 1 hatten to rent» It »gain. I hav» taken 
the dear old Jovaxat. about ever »Ince It» exls 
teoce, and hope II may progrcjs and unfold the 
beautiful more and more until the whole land 1» 
tilled with the Hatmoolal Philosophy of peace.

KIRK8VILLE,.MO.-F. B. Brewington 4rile».- 
Our society Is called, "Society of BpIrUuallata and 
Liberals of Kirksville." E. B. Brewirfatoo, Presi
dent; Robert'Harrli», Vice President; William M. 
Gill, Secretary; Johu L. Porter, TreMurer; wo meet 
every 8unday al 3 o’clock, l’. m. Ourcauae la pro- 
grcaalng finely. Our people arc desiring to know 
more of the philosophy, and if they once read your 
paper will continue to read IL

8T. LOVIS, MO.—Dr. Ottinger write».—Having 
tbe pleasure of being acquainted with Dr. 1 Still
man here. I would aay Iti Justice to hia reputation, 
that ho hone of tho bc»t qualified physicians In 
this country, whose cures arc unrivaled by few. 
To my observation be cured sicknesses which hate 
been pronounced uncurable by the faculty, and 
lately a case of dyspepsy of twenty years standing. 
He la aa»L-ted by the angela through his Interior 
power, and besides belog a practical worker, he Is 
a very charitable man.

BUDAGO. CAL—Dr. John Happy writes.— 
PIcmc find enclosed remittance to renow my sub 
acriptlon for the dear old Jouxpul. Though I am 
75 years old, my ryes can sec to road tho news*  
from the Ipimortal shore, Jn the dear old Jovhn*l. 
We have a little braven i.i our own My farnllv 
consists of my wjfo and three »ons; they are all 
medium». Though we live out of town, wo always 

• have plenty of friends from the angel home with 
u» Bro. Jones, If '.hero are any Spiritualist» who 
wish to emigrate to Bomcna County Callforol», 
If they will apply lo me, or A. B. Glover, we wjli 
bcgladtogive them all Information concerning 
land and climate, and also »■»1st them In obtaining 
a homo here.

NEWBERRY. B C.-W H. Webb writes-8ume 
two years ago I became Interested in tbo subject of 
Spiritualism. It wm In this way. I wm Io Now 
York looking after some business aflalr». haring 
completed tbat, »nd having heard of Dr. Henry 
Blade, a noted medium. 1 called on him lo see*  if 
he could humbug mo m be had many other»—a» I 
then supposed. Accordingly I qipd him a visit. 
The first sitting Interested me enough to make ar
rangements for another. Tbe second one fn/eri<e- 
lu Interested me. Sometlino after J visited Dr. 
Blade again, J. V. Mansfield, Mrs. n«rdy, ot Bos
ton, and nuuy other leaser light». After having 
gone through with this course, my notions had be
come too liberal to suit my Baptist brethren, of 
which church I have been a member for upwards 
of twenty five years; 1 therefore addressed them a 
note settlng-forth ray vlcwa, and upon tbe usual 
prellmlnsnea, I rm duly expelled u one enter
taining heretical notions.

A Bubecribcr write». —In a late Issue on the 
first page appears an account, professedly given 
by »forlts, by Jc»»e Shepard, about tbe munter of 
the Etaperor faul of Rustle by order of tbo 'Em
press, his wife Catharine. History gives no ac
count of any sueb people. From tbe manner of 
relation there given, one would Infer tbat tbe 
writer intends us to believe It Is one ’Seucenjlng 
persona once clothed In mortal foimr and not 
mere- creatures of the narrator's imagination, there
fore It Is deemed meet to ask whst the writer 
meant? There was an Emperor Paul who wm 
murdered by conspirators of tho army. Perhaps 
an account In tbe"Eclectlc Magszlno"of December, 
1W5, Is m accurate and ruinate as can bo found. 
Ills wife, the Empress Mary, wm a very dlflcrcnt 
character from Catharine Du Nord. Paul wm 
succeeded bi his sou Alexander. The spirits 
should post themselves on history a very little 
before tB«y give us accounts of sflair» where their 
blunders are »o easily detected.

NEW LONDON, MINN.-Flora Geer wrltea.- 
Obtcrvlng an article not long since In your much 
esteemed paper, the subject of which wks "Com
mon Bente Views of Spiritualism," I wm remind
ed to forcibly of my own experience that I al oncc> 
rraolved lo place It before y->ur readers. 1 have 
been InveetlgaUog the subject of Spiritualism for 
tbe past two year», to satisfy myself Ihataplrlla do 
come back, m it la so strongly asserted by so 
many; It Is true that my Investlgatloca bare not 
been extensive, only with father, pother, brother» 
and sisters, around our onn tire»Ido, and yet all 
are confirmed believers but mo. 1 am as yet una
ble to arrive at any »allafactory conclusion. 
Nearly every member of our family display more 
or le»s of what Is termed medlumlslic power. One 
brother has developrd to a clairvoyant physician 
and banco speaker; hte practice In lhe former how
ever. hM been quite recent He has delivered 
many fine discourse«, also eflected a number of as
tonish I ng cures. - I have also been able lo answer 
mental questions by raps and table tipping»; have 
ex perlet ecd many »(rann sensations during our 
»Mutes. Onate I seem to see the djm oullitu of 
perabna hovering around those In the circle, but 
this does not sterile me Into the belief that fl Is- 
KL from tbeimaalbUlty of tu being tho result 

rivld ImAglnaUon. While the other opera
tion» may bo attributed to-povrers tn nature other 
than spirit, which are not well ufideratood by the 
world at thia age, for I believe our knowledge of 
tbe extent of nature and her laws to be merely m a 
•cratch upon the unlvarae.

F. A. True writes,-¿Each one has somo creed or 
doctrine—«I least an opinion ot his own, In ordor 
to gain some selfish end, htnee confusion. For 
twenty year» I have erillchad Bible, creeia, rail- 
gloo. prieata, preacher», ate-. In order to obteta 
some reliable Information as to the truth of the 
Bible relating to the dutv of man. In every <M»e 
lAnd mao teoebea ooe th tag. and the Naw Ttete- 
ment another, therefore 1 received no satisfaction, 
but contradiction only. Being uneducated 1 w»a 
uasbla to obtain any other reault, yeti wm not bi
ased or prejudiced wd had no preference, Deltber 
waa I excited or worried over my future welfare. 
In this condition I retired to bed one evening 
•bout th« mkidle ot December, 1878, and al 1 
o’clock I awoke)«» free from pain hud care a» ever 
I did. a» I had niver rested •belter nor slept ewret- 
ar than t did that ntahl of flve boura. After lying 
a few minute» InsJmost perfect contentment, I 
went Into a sort of trance end -bad a beautiful vi
aion of about two bOTvwi<4a which I mw lb« world 
m It waa before ChriaU »nd m It baa been since, 
and as It should be, and Why add how tho world

Holy Ghost are Ona and three; also boW J mu a wm 
betraysd. and how ho and tho twelve apostlM were 
a aecret orxanlxalion. I also mw the condition ot 
tbe Ctench and bow ite morabera worahlp the 
boast )g«oraBtly, end tea*  odall that I should com- 
Otoalcate it to the worid. and bo a mediator be- 
twfu tee worid and tee spUlt ot Truth.

KEOBAQUA, IOWA-Ira PhUtlpa writes.-!« 
It wm my good fortune to attend the <Mmp May
ing at Dubuque, I became eoqutf nfed with Joooe 
Shepard, end wMoeaaed taro of Ida marvoioua nur 
otoal eaancea. I could er Mr. Shei......................
power», both vocal and in st rumen' 
ceadhg anything I e’er wttoMMd 
is lo ma a moot roavlodog proof ot __ _____
ms nJ festal through tbo human orRantem. 
Bhcperd'a power of voice, m well m hit j

LaurirT*  and "A Mil» fawn 

old, WM absolutely Mto<
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resented the treating of drurn», the clash of arma, 
and all the roar and din of bailie, auch aa would 
alraoC make one Imagine hlrny-Jf In the thickest 
of the flgbt. During lhe mtolfretatlonc of greateat 
power..the piano, a «even octave loalrvmeol of 
eight hundred pound», would be lifted at lêaat alx 
Inchea from Ifm door and beat up and down in 
perfect limo with the music, ao aa to make the 
house shake. Spirit light» were often seen (for 
the room was dark I aud bunds wore frequently put 
upon our heads, pad on ono occasion a party of 

'Cblocae were «con by the clairvoyant, present, go
ing around fanning us. A very medlumlatlc friend 
by my aide was frequently raised.clear oil his seat 
daring the manifestation of great nower, and I 
have since become ao much of a medium myself, 
that my spirit friends often manifest their presence 
by rapping upon my chair, and^y tangible touches 
upon my i>crson. "

U1.AY. N. Y.-f. Childs writes-The last Sab- 
bath of July was again celebrated by the friends of 
progression and reform, at Pendlghsat Grove, 
near lhe flourishing v-llage of Phn-nlx, ou the 23th 
ultimo., It being the fourteenth anniversary of our 
spiritual gathering In this section of our Bl ate, and 
which "»• a complete success. The day was un
usually floe, which waa only nesjded to bring out 
the friend» cd masse, to hear the gospel of glad tid
ings which Is faat being preached unto all nations 
of the earth,and r»u tfiav Imagine the treat the 
Rio enjoyed, when Informed that R. O, Eccles 

»nsna City, Mo,, waa the or»toi' the day.
Brother Ecclea la a host In the Wav of .doarlng 

.out the musty trash of old theology, and letting In 
the sunlight of truth lo guide ua poor wandering 
pilgrims who are endeavoring to make our way to 
the Summer-land. An extract from the Liverpool 
truelle, piloted In this county (Onondaga) will 
give your readers something of an Idea how the 
masses moved. We copy: "The ateamera Geo. 
W. Chase, Milton 8. Price and Lewis Lawrence 
left the Packet Dock at Syracuse, at «:30 *.  m., 
and brought crowded loads with I hem, Thu barge 
Onondaga, brought another crowd from Fulton, 
and tbo etcamcr Jacob Amos still another from 
Baldwinsville," to which wc'tnay add, that every ' 
public road for miles around wm, m tbe hour of 
meetlcg approached. IlteTally lined with carriageo 
making their way lo the grove. The occMlon was 
too convincing that Splrituallmi was not retro
grading very much. 1 must not forget to state 
th at-Mrs. Henry Gorton of Friendship, Alleghany 
County, N. Y., wm present lo gladden our hearts 
with music and song; too much can not be »aid In 
her praise a*  an organist and vocnllKt She Is an 
uncompromising Spiritualist and we would com
mend her musical services to the friends every
where. The meeting passed oil In good order 
without any mutterings from free lovers, or any
thing of the like, as we are comparatively free 
from that baneful delusion.
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on tho roots, andthreo angle worms wriggling 
In the same.

• Of- course I examined the stalks of the 
punts and fl >wers at my flrsl seance with at
tention, to see whether they had been cut ofl, 
broken or torn. I noticed a very strange phe
nomena. Tho stalks had been broken ofl—not

- short ofl, but with a thin ribbon of bark at one 
side—and around the fracture, in almost every 
case, was a little ring of black, as though. Jt 
appeared, an electric current had effected som'o 
chemical action In the chlorophyl.

TZBT SHAN CX AT MM. HOUGHTON'S. HOU8X.
Two evenings after this 1 mat Mrs. Thayer 

at Mr. Houghton’s Boom, and we had «private 
•canoo. There were only present Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton, Mrs. Thayer, and myself. Tbo 
sitting began in the library, but finished in (he 
room adjoining. Tbe >as was extinguished, 
and we Joined hands. Wo waited long before 
any phenomenon occurred, and the madlum 
was ready to cry in b tmont that
just when It was tnost her reputa
tion that something should coma she was dow- 
er leas. 1 confeas that 1 shared no such feeling, 
for to my mind the best proof of real medium- 
ahlp Is often the failure of the phenomena to 
appear at the very time when the medium 
most desires them; tricksters sutler no such 
aortunes. Patient wailing, In thia ca»e a^ 

, was no loss; for Just when we were ready 
to quit the room there came a pallor upon the 
table, and Immediately after the odors of flow
ers. We lit the gas, and there wo found ¿no 
blush rose, ono Bonno Celine^ two crimson 
rosebuds, and one while pink. The gas was 
turned out again, and aftor awhllo there came 
a-louder soand, and upon relighting wo found 
a long stalk of the Annunciation Illy bearing 
ten buds upon It,, which Houghton subsequent
ly verified as broken fr 
t

one of ner plants in 
tbe only fl »wer pf the 

haye come from the place, 
destroyed every rose bush, 

tho only white pink In bloom was fqjnd 
b/us upon Ils buah after the seance.

THX FLORAL OIFTS OF OM? XVXNING.
rs. Thayer’s public circles aro held each 

md Saturday evoning. The ad- 
6'dollar, and usually from fifteen

ao. This 
hat con

mlwlo
to twenty persons are lu attendance. At tbe 

• seance of July U tbo following articles were 
brought in, my catalogue having been made 
from left to right all around the table: One 
monthly rose, one ripe orange on its branch, 
one tearooe, one Bonne Celine rose, oue sprig 
of iwoet honeysuckle, ono branch of cypress, 
one brown heather, two while and carnation 
pinks, a stalk of threo orimson roaebuda, one 
tea rose, a whole plant of parlor Ivy, thirty-, 
seven Inches long, with a potful of dirt at
tached to Ils roots, tho whole weighing four- 
Knds; a 8cotch heather «nd a spray of sweet 

eysucklc (both mentally domanded by the 
recipient, Mr. McMurtric); a heliotrope, sev
eral pansies, a Bonne Bellne, asked for men
tally by the recipient; a fern leaf (GnyeAium 

, Guraluni), one white pink, one carnation, and 
one pansy; mignonette and oxalls; one pansy, 
two ferns (Aii« Viridit and' Adiantum Kupi~ 
dulum of tbe East Indies), four tea roees, one 
carnation, one wax bagonia, with dirt and all, 
Just as lifted out of-tho pot; one crimson rose, 
a patch of short mofi, with dirt; on/ fern, ono 
honeysuckle, one calla lily, plAced lu my bos- 

a on my face from a height, as I had my
. thrown back to relieve tho tediousness of 

my position. Alt tho flowers and plants were 
gemmed with dewdrops-, all tho stems, were 
broken ofl and showed the faint black rings 
around the fracture, and all the petals and 
leaves were cold to the touch Instead of being 
warmish, as they would bad they been 1od?_ 
gathered and kept about the person of>este 
one. When I add that du this Occasion, as 
upon every tflher,- tho doors were carefully 
locked, the window abutter« faatenod, and the 
premises searched, tho Improbability of trick
ery will be apparent. "

You know that I generally mako thorough 
work of my spiritualistic Invostlgatloul. and It 
will be inferred that In coming to conclusions 
favorable to Mrs. Thayer's modlumshlp I was 
not hasty. Il woutd, however, bo unprofitable 
to your readers for me*  to describe In detail all 
the seances, public and pri I held with her 

. during the five weeks of mer vacation*I  
devoted to this case; almost suffices for all. 
It is the mest charmi pbaso of mediumship 
I have over seen, and, unlike every other, has 
no disagreeable'side. Td sit In a sealed room 
and bo rained upon by fragrant flowers, brought 
nonohn^w whence, by unknown and Invisible 
bands, is to enloy.a rare pleasure. Charming 
tho "circle" surely is, . _

When opening rotes breathing sweets dlfluse, 
And aolf carnations shower their balmy 

dews; •
Where lillei «mile in virgin robes of white, 
The thia undress of superficial light. 
And varied tulips show to dazzling gay, 
Blushing in bright varieties of day.

Not only the flower« of the garden, ths field, 
and the greenhouse, and exotic plants are 
brought to Mrs. Thayer’« guests, but «Iso flow
ers and ahmbs which grow only in swamp*,  
leaves of forest trees, branches of nativo And 
foreign fruit trees, bearing their Juicy spoils, 
bunches of grapes, and 'gometimss to tbg con
fusion of Vulgar doubters, onlORS. cucumbers, 
and othsr vegetable« they taHrically call for. 
A fat butcher—one of your clever ones who 
are "not to be fooled by spirits"—actually had 
a four pound string of bls own sausage flung 
around his neck, and hl*  beet cost, as an eye 
witatee told me. was finely beam eared.

I must add a few paragraphs from my note 
book before.closlng, and al tbe same time ex
press regret that the circumscription of space 
forces the exclusion of many facts of equal fav 
terest . .

• raXSXNTS FROM THX QRXAT JOHN KJNU 
On the evening of July 7th a select party of 

- ladles and gentlemen sat with Mr*.  Thaver 
around the table in Mr. Houghton’s dining 
room. There were rapping» and 
for a while, and then there came a 
upon the mahogany which Induced _ 
the dweller at once. We found before’us 
two stonta half as large as one’s fist, and a com
mon Iron bladed table knife of a most. quaint 

Tho point of the blade was half as 
in as tho root, a semi circular protu- 

mado al the back, as though It 
for a person to eat his food, peas 
• with the kalfe. My benign 

d ‘ end. Sir Henry Mor 

t

om, and a large bunch of smllax which dfop- _thoro camo a groat 11 utter of wi

y ii,

formauoM form 
at length in my t 
World." informs 
eutom Imphmut from No Man’s 
the next morning ft has mysterio 
peered fromjho place where I had laj

One afternoon in the course of a drive I vis
ited Forest Hills Cemetery, apd pass I ng 
through tho green house nre attention wu 
struck by a curious plant with long, narrow 
leave« striped with, white and pals green, the 
white preponderating.' It was the Dracana 
K/ffini. With my bluo pencil I majkod upon 
om of the leaves tho cabalistic sign of the ln- 

oaued "Bolo- 
tpfrtts to bring 

it to me al the circle on the following evening.
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4 purposely sat at Mrs. Tnaycr’s right upon 
Ibis occasion, and held her bands, wnen sud
denly I fell something cool and moist drop up
on my hand, and when the candle was III 
found it to be my markfd leaf. I we^t to tho 
green houao again, and found that the’ 

. leaf selected by mo had actually been broken 
oil.

Al the seance of July ^1 there were brought 
to me (as alleged by soma Oriental spirit who 
claimed to bo interested in my recent readings 
of the Occullsts authors) a bud of the Egyptian 
Lotos and a branch, of that most curious qf 
plants, the GxooIc/m Piiiyclada, or flat branch
ed lobe berry, which was discovered by Milne, 
al Wanderer Bay, Solomon’s Island, fduritag 
the voyage II. M. B Herald. ’

MBS TRAYKB HAOOM£>,
My last evening with Mrk. Thayer was a test 

scancb, specially arranged for by tho cour
tesy of Mrs. Brigham, who feels a deep Inter
est In her protege, and was ,oa tn al I-
should not leave Borton wit c Roubles
to the genuineness of Mrs. medium
snip. The seance was in M ¡r’s parlor,
and there were present Mrs. Brigham, Mr. G 
P. Reed, Mr. and Mr«. Cbatlea Houghton, Mr. 
W. G. Train, Mr. Mitchell (the best clalrvoy an to 
I ever met), Mrs. Thayer, and myself—eight 
In all. Every person present allowod hlmsc\f 
amTherself to be searched for concealed bird! 
or flowers, and I pul. Mrs. Thayer in a bag,*  
mado for mo of mosquito netting, with x' sin- 
ilo seam and a i&Taw-siring at tho mouth. It 

ad not been 1H Mrs. Thayers’ hands, and the 
seam was carefully examined Just before she 
stepped Into Uri bag. I drew tbe string tight
ly about her neck, and tied and fastened It be
hind In such a way that it was impossible for 
her to tampcrjritn the knots. In fact, I had 
to cut them, after tho seance, to release tho 
medium from the duress. I took the addition
al precaution of searching Mrs. Thayer’s drees 
before bagging her, as a s'upid lie was in cir
culation-that she wore a rubber bag In which 
to carry 11 »wei^ And keep .thorn moist. Tho 
light was pill out at 8 25 We sal ten minutes, 
rcllghtoi! tho candle, found nothing, Although 
tho medium had given the usual signs of tho 
passage of the force through her system, !jj 
groans, shudders, and involuntary muscular 
movements.

FLOWRIta, nt HIM. PEACHKS AND i'BIIBI.KB
The light ^ss extinguished aga'in, and after 

the elapse of another ten minutes relighted? 
This lime Ibero werelower«. There were four 
beautlfal rosebuds; one Bonne Celino for Mr«. 
Brl«ham, whose favorite it Is; two ferns 
(AmsjfafaUata of Africa, and An<fc.jniv>n tun 
ration of Brazil), and one wu plant with a 
flower upon it. As the natch was tlruck a lit
tle bird of tho sise of the oom mon Eogllsh 
sparrow Ihw oil the table and was caught and 
secured. Kocouragod by this success, * we 
darkened th« room again, and almost Instaully 
the medium exclaimed that "they" had put a 
Cobble In her mouth. Wo lit up, and found

er, sure enough, holding a small, fl it, smooth, 
white pobble in her mouth, which sho could 
not*  have put there herself. We extinguished 
tbe candle again, and sal for some time with
out any results. Mr«. Thayer had been quite 
111 all that day, and said early in tho evening 
that sho ,wished tbe spirits would bring her 
somo poaches. Suddenly wo heard somo hard 
substanocs dropping on the lablo, and then 

.thoro camo a groat flatter of wings, a rush as 
of something through'lbe air, and, n light bo- 
ing had Instantly, there lay before Mrs. Thay
er olghl rlpo peaches, an-^pear the celling of 
tho room fljjw a milky-white fan-tailed plgoon. 
This was enough for ono evening—we bad 
had flowery fruit, birds, and a mineral brought, 
so with expressions of mutual satisfaction 
we congratulated the medium and look our 

•leave.
'• That I was satisfied as to the genuine medi
umship of Mr«. Thayer, her general-good char
acter, her honesty of purpose, and her Inherit- 
anoo ot her strango power«, will not be doubt< 
od. But I will not undertake to say that sho Is 
difloront from tho majority of mediums, and 
never resorted to trick. This would bo im
possible. V*t4hAl  I deteclod her la*  any suoh 
attempt during a ibrles of experiments extend
ing over five weeks Is not true. Modlums, cs- 
.pcclally the womeq, are given to mutual «lea
der; like painters, musicians, and actors, and 
one is not safoin'belleving all ono hears from 
them of each other, or, for that matter, what 
they say of-thelr own performances. There 
havo been Isolated cases of flower bringing In 
tho prescnco of-olher mediums, but Mr« Thay
er Is tho truo American 'Flora. In England 
they havo her counterpart In a Mrs. Guppy 
¿Mis» Nicholl), whose mediumship will bo 
found fully described at pp. 153. 200. 277. 371 
and 373 of tho London Dialectical Society's 
"Rsport on BplrilitalUm," a work which may 
bo had In this country. i'-

Hknrt B Olcott
* \

RETURN TO ENGLAND OF MRS. 
KATE FOX JENCKEN AND 

HER MEDIAL CHILDREN.

The Writing Mediumship of InlanU - 
8canccn in New York—Mlks Boceh- 
er obtalxa a test iron» a Hairy Me
dium-A Child F6ur MOntliN Old 
Spcirklug under Spirit Influence - 
Manifestation*  through Mm. Jeoe- 
en’H Mediumship at Branttng Ho
tel, New York—News brought by an 
Apparition. _ •

IProv tbs Bphituilltt. Eeg ! .

.Mrs. H. D, Jencken, through whoso 
umshlp the maaifchtalions or Modern 
i •• _ : * ■ :_2.___
London fpr New York, accompan! 
medial and singularly gifted child, | 
tumn of last year, returned to Ei

modi- 
. ________ Spirit

uallsm first begnh in America, and who left 
London fpr New York, accompanied by her 
medial and singularly gifted child, Ip tho Au
tumn of last year, returned to Europe*-per  
steamship Wisconsin some few days ago, 
bringing back with hor her eldest-born, Ferdi
nand Loewenstein JsxTken, aged two years, 
aC second son who promiMs, like tho eld- 

to Inherit the mysterious rift of medlum- 
from hie mother, Kate Fox. Epee Bar- 

gent says» in his reoent work entitled •• Proof 
Palpable of Immortality " that Modern Spirit 
uallsm was Initialed by tho action of tho child 
Kato Fox aeoms Io admit of no doubL He 
adds further on, " the discovery made by Kata 
Fox, however.was productive of consequences 
that can only be estimated by the growth and 
future .iaflhbnoe of Modern Spiritualism. ’’ 
This Spiritualism, with all its lighter and Ils 
darker phases, imperatively calls upon man 
and woman to pause and think, and this for 
the simplest of all reasons, namely, lh«t each 
and all of us Is traveling onward to the realms 
of tho undiscovered, the unknown, dreaded 
future. In fact, once proven. Spiritualism 
oonunandsnilantionon the ground of .a*,  uni**  
veresloonunoa interest It Is this which

Of the doings of tbe eldest-born tho follow
ing is a true account. From his earliest days 
he showed marked medial powers; when only 
five months old ho wrote long messages in a 
clear handwriting; ho was carried from ono 
room to anothcHiy an unseen being; bo was 
rocked In bls cradle and attended by spirit
forms, lo/ho horrpr of his nurso. Full details 
of lhesryix'currenccs have already been pub- 
llshed/fn Tfa Spiritualitt Tbe parents of this 
infenn medium, howover, fearing that his 
health \nlght sofler, kept back all medikl de
velopment, and tried to prevent the manifesta
tions taking place: but*,  despite their eflirts, 
the spiriuthad their way—the manifestations 
would happen. -t'”

Soon after tho arrival of Mrs. Kate Fox 
Joncken and bcr firstborn In New York, at 
tho residence of Mrv. Jercken’s brother-in-law, 
Dr. Underhill, Fordy, for ao ho is ctiiod, wrote 
the following meesago In the preeenoo of his 
aunt, Mrs. Underhill, the celebrated Leah,Fox: 
"Grandmamma (that is—Mrs. Fox) is here," 
and then throwing down the paper and pencil 
commenced talking to her, and laughing and 
smiling at the spirit-forms bo alono could see. 
On several other occasions he wrote whilst 

-ftaying at the house of his aunt. An attack of 
scarlet fever and diphtheria, however, for a 
t‘rue put a stop to his powers, the dread dis
ease threatening to sever the life cord of the 
poor littlo fellow. Slowly, however, here- 
covered, and with his returning strength his 
medial powers camo back to him. He would 
spoak to unseen beings, call his father by 
name. On ono occasion bo wrOto a loDg mes 
sago to tho following eflocl: ’‘D.-ar papa Is 
111, very ill." This was true, and not known 
to Mrs. Jencken at tho lime.

In tho month of May last. Miss Catherine 
Beecher, sister of Mrs. H B. Stowe, and of 
Henry W. Beecher, called on Mrs. Jencken, 
anxious to witness tho writing of the infant 
medium. Mrs. Boccbcr bad provided herself 
with paper and Debcil for the occasion, but 
Mrs. Jencken refused her request to allow her 
boy to write, being fearful of trying the 
strength of her Infant son.. Tho child, howov
er, got hold of tho pencil and paper and wrolo 
lo-a clear handwriting tho word "Henry." 

’MIm Beecher could hardly, control her sur
prise. It appears that she hod pul a menial 
qqeslloAo the cflecl that Henry, her nephow, 
the son of Mrs. H B. Blowc, might communi
cate, and reccivod in reply the written answer, 
"Henry." On another occasion, whilst si g 
on the knees of Mr. Robert Munaj< of 

the

talily.
UUlkjr, UU BUU I»1-* VUIIU.

prophecy concerning hor boy wbfen 
ent. 2.. * ------- ------

Ceara ago: 
ear achll 

world.

"Henry." On another occa»ion, wbi 
on the knees of Mr. Itobert Murray*  
Yor k (Mrs. Jencken absent al 
Ferdy commenced conversing w! 
ray, who is well known in Ne d
told him that bls son-waa there; conllnulng 
the conversation with Mr. Murray for some 
few minutes, he gave him some most interest
ing information. In his own homo tho medi
um boy Is, as might bo expected, only tho 
baby boy; but every now and again tho won- 
dcrous powers of this strangely endowed child 
manifest themselves; his luminous eyes, as 
once described by bls father in these pages, 
brighten into quite a lustre of soft light; bo 
will stretch out his hantfs to catch bls play
mates—tho unseen—whom be greets with 
smiles and carecsM. Frequently tbe spirits 
will take his little foot, as tney years ago used 
to do with little Kate Fox, and mako it stamp 
on tbo floor or knock against tho table; or thoy 
will movo his tiny hand. At first this mode of 
communication was not understood, but on 
questions being pul, thopreMnc© of aiT inteill- 
tml spiritual being was proven beyond doubt.

o make certain, hia mother requested that ho 
should be made to rap seven, then flve times, 
or answer questions. In reply to questions 
not addressed to him, but spoken in a low 
tone, which of course the little two-yet^old 
could not understand, he then with his foci 
would rap out answers. The fact that his band 
and his fool were moved by spiritual beings 
was further proved by tho dear little fellow 
sbowinghls ankle and aaying "There, there) 
Hurt, hurt I" pointing to the spot where a 
spirit hand bad graapod him. IUBtancesof tho 

•power of this child could bo multiplied, but 
enough has been said to ail but Justify a bo- 
lief .that part of tho prophecy given out by 
the spiritual beluga In tho winter of 1869 may 
be realized. Wo quote from Epea Sargent, 
treating on " The Prqof Palpablo of Immor
tality.'1 In alluding to Kato Fox—her relia
bility, her power«, and fcer child. ,he cites a 

iphecy concerning her boy which was giv- 
at the house of Mr. II. P. Townsend six 
-------2“: "Kate will be married and will 

bear a child who will bo the wonder of the 
world. Kate will bo a clphor In comparison; 
she will only bo remomborod ss his mother/ 
"His mother?’’ said Mrs. Townsend; "it is to 
be a boy I"
( A few words In reference to the second-born 
son -of Kato Fox*may  perhaps also be pf intel*  
oat Ever since the birth of Henry Loewen
stein Jencken—for - this Is the name he Is to 
bear—ho has shown remarkablo precocity; to 
see spirit-forms, and to' laugh and smile al 
them, Is of daily occurrence with this baby 
boy. -When not four months old ho was in
fluenced to speak, and In reply to Mrs. Georgo 
Taylor (tho wifo of Dr. G. Taylor of New 
Yoik), who asked tho baby boy whether ho 
saw the spirit-form of Mrs. Taylor’s uncle, ho 
said, "Ye«, I do."

It will be asked, whether no record has boon 
kept by the mother, in whose preeenoo spirit
ual manifestations are of . daily occurrence. 
To render a faithful narrative of the phenom
ena through the modluitfShlp of hate Fox 
(Era. JentEeo) even for ono year, would fill a 
small vol ana. Only a few Instance«, as report
ed by haraelf, wU^now be mentioned. In May 
last Mrs. Kale Fta Jencken was standing al 
the Window of a room al Brantlng Hotel, New 
York, when rape spelt out that a message 
would bo given by dlrtct writing. A ahoePof 
paper and a pencil held In the hands ofrMr«. 
George Taylor were taken by the spirits, and 
carried outside the window In the space be
yond . and this In broad daylight. The same 
day, but In the evening, the aheet of paper, 
which had been previously carefully marked 
by Mra. Georgo Taylor, was brought*  back by 
an unseen agency, and placed in the hands of 
Mra. G. Taylor, Dr. Taylor being present. 
This document Is now In tho.poescMlon of Mra. 
Taylor. Tfie communication on tho paper was 
In a clear handwriting, every "1" dotted and 
every "f croesod. Exorptloc al. Interest at
taches itself to this document, as containing 
information relating to private matter« of Mra. 
Taylor*«.

On several occasions direct writing has been 
obtained. Since Mrs. Jencken’« return, a ee
rie« of questions written out by Mra. Jencken'«. 
were answered by direct writing. One more 
instance of Miss Katf Jenckens powers, and 

Xhis narrative must cotae to a doee. A few 
days before her departure tor Europe, Mrs, 
Jencken, who wu staying at Mr*.  Taylor’a, 
wu nrouaed by al her door

tn
stood before

Dr. George Tay
lor, wbOM aid she urgently needed, as »orna 
terrible accident bad happened. Little Ferdy, 
at this Juncture, struggled to get outside of the 
room into the pasear«! 
child, tbefigureofC 
A moment later a «x 
lot’s household cams

thoroughly alarmed, requested Mr«. Taylor to 
como up to her. No sooner bad Mr*.  Taylor 
airlvcd when raps spelt out, “Otto bu been 
Injured, and is now lying in a dying condition 
at the hospital. I, his second wlfo, Qomo to 
Mk Dr. Taylor to go to bls aid and save him." 
Mr. Otto wu ono of tho Inmates of tho hotel. 
Tbo samo evening brought tho news that Mr. 
Otto had been Injured, wu lying sevorely in
jured at the hospital, where be died a few 
noura later from the effects of the injuries ho 
had received. Nd ono at tbo Um® of the ap- 

of the spirit-form of tho late Mra.- 
knew of the accidenL This instance la 

of the many which have happened to Mra.
Fox Jencken, Ind far of Interest 

u aot^alng evidence of tho knowlodga of facta 
by spiritual being« unknown to tho modlum, 
or any ono near her.at tho limo. •

But It Is lime the narrative of ono short 
year's experience of this medium mother and 
ncr.two medial children should be brought to 
a Whether tho life of Ferdinand Loe-
weuweln Jencken, and that of bls younger 
brother, will be spared, the future alone can 
toll; exceptional care, no doubt, will bo needed 
to rear tbe«e children, but should their lives 
bo spared, It is just possible tho prophecy of 
1867 may come true.

THE PHANTOM fiillP.

Tlic Rovclfttloti.to h Couple of Long*  
iHlnpd Fishermen—A Buccaneer or 
thoMain Appearing on En«t Hamp
ton.

(From tbe New York Suo 1
On the 14lh of July the two old shipmates 

went out to sea In their boat to fish, but the 
day was cloudy and tho wind blowing ofl 
Shore, so they returned without any catch, 
and, drawing their boat up-on the beach, 
went to the cabin and aat beside the door, 
smoking thoir pipes and spinning yards about 
the old times. At noon tney noticed tho phe
nomenon that although tho wind was blowing 
a galo of! shore, the clouds hung low and a 
mist settled on the water. Bhortly after, Fear
sail sprang to hts feel, interrupting conversa
tion with tho question: " Didn’t you hoar a 
cry for help?’.’ Tho Captain had heard noth
ing, so Pearsall subsided, and while Dnncau 
went on speaking, his companion seemed seri
ous and preoccupied. LUo in the afternoon, a 
rain-storm threatening, the two went down to 
tho beach to secure the boat, and then sought 
for signs of footprints on the sand (Pearsall 
having hoard other cries of distress), but none 
could oe found. Everything having been mado 
secure and ship shape to moot tho coming 
storm, tho two shipmates returnod to tho cab
in, and aftor supper ant by the Oro to talk a 
little while boforo turning In. Tho rain-storm 
camo In x

A HOWLING GALX, 
accompanied with thunder4 and lightning. 
Tho little cabin was shaken terribly, and the 
sailors feared it would bo demolished. Pear
sall ran to tho window, and raising the piece 
of tall that answers for curtsln, looked out. 
Instantly he cried to tbs Captain, "Why, 
John, there’s a great vo*scl  anchored fifty 
Cards from tho shore." Tho Captain did not 

Bllova^hls, and did not rise from his chair 
until oarnoatl-y requested by Poarsall to como 
to the window. Duncan wont, as requested, 
and looking out noticed that tho rain had 
aloppod, and the moon was trying to break 
through the scudding clouds. Looking, in the 
direction to which his comrade’s finger*  point
ed, the old Captain saw plainly

THRKR LIGHTS OUT AT SXA, 
distant from tho beach about fiftjryards. The 
lamps seemed to be swinging from tho mast
heads of the vessel, but they did not sway as 
much as tbo captain thought thoy should In such 
a gale. Whilo the two old mariners were gating 
al tho slraugo sight and wondering what a vea- 
sol of such also could bo doing so near the 
shore In such a storm, a groat light, llko ‘a 
blszs from a battened hatch, sprang up and 
disappeared as If thoro were t Horta making to 
keep it down. The thought then struck the 
two sailors that the vessel wu on fire and the 
crew did not know how near they were to tho 
shore. Notwithstanding tbe wlldnees of the 
night, they Immediately pul on Ujelr coats, 
and, taking a lantern, sallied out to render/ 
what asalstance thoy could. As they went 
down the path to the ahore. tho lights were 
plainly vislblo; and, when they got round tho 
groat rock bluflonthe sand, they noticed, 
with great astonishment, a light a quarter of a 
mllo down on tho beach. Bhortly aftor thore 
camo to their oare from tbkt direction.

’ A GRATING SOUND
as of the keel of a boat being drawn over the 
herd sand, and the light put out to sea with a 
speed that was faster than any. two men oould 
low a boat. When the sailors had reached the 
point where they had seen the light,. they 
eearched foe footprints In the sand, but could 
find no mark*  of any kind. They then launch
ed their beat and put out to sea, the Captain 
rowing, end Pearsall sitting in tho stern and 
(ftrooling his movements. Aftor pulling for 
half an hour without appearing to approach 

any nearer than al first 
ana turnod about to look. 
Hme sprang upand called 

bls attention. Not twenty*  feet from where 
they were lav a full jigged brig, her hull paint
ed black and every rope taut On tho taflrall 
of the veseol, her arm twisted about the 
shrouds, and hex body swinging over the wat
er. hung

A BXAUTTVUL WOMAN
dressed entirely in white, evon to her slippers.*  
On tho deck beside her was a man, dressed In 
strange uniform, with a sword In hand,' point
ed ot nor heart. Bho waved a while handker
chief with her free hand, and supplicated tho 
horror stricken mariners In a language they 
did not understand. She repeated severe! 
times, however, a word that sounded llko 
"Balve! Balve I” Her shrieks were loud and 
perstetenL'and terrified the hardy sea-dogs who 
were the ln'roluntaxy witneahss of the ghost 
scene. While they looked in honor the young 
woman pointed aloft, and they saw flying in 
tho maintopmast.

a BLACK.FLAO, — 
in ths mlddls of which was a white skull and 
two croMbones. Both sailors swear thoy saw 
and heard all this. Then the young woman 
Ee another agonizing shriek, and the woman.

soldier, and the ship faded away In the 
mlsta, and nothing was left but tho moonlit 
sea, and no other sound was heard but the 
wash of the waves against the sides of the 
boat. The frightenod old tea then took to 
their oars, and got back to tho beach as quick
ly as they coala.

This narrative, signed by both, was shown 
in tho log-book to tne reporter, who afterward 
went along the beach with the Captain to view 
tho soeno of these strange ovonta On tho way 
the Captain’« straw hat blow ofl and rolled 
away. In searching for it the Captain and the 
•reporter oame upon the print of a vary small 
Ynd dolloataly shaped toot, and noar il was 
a long, deep mark running into tbs water, as 
of the keel of a boat that had bssn lately 
launched.

"There." said Duncan. "thaPe tho party. 
They’ve.been here agali-^taMt n!At. perhaps.

I know every boat on this thore, and nono of 
them will mako a acratch like that*.  I know 
my neighbor«, loo, and no woman live« on thin 
coast who woars a shoe like that. That boat’s 
been hero again." .

Tho Captain doclarea^that he has soon tho 
domestic ahlp plainly at various time« aincc, 
but ho nover approachod her, satisfying him
self with a sight of her from the window of 
hia little cabin.

He was averse to having hia story printed at 
first, fearing |be ridicule of his friends; but 
although no believer Ln ghosts, be maintains 
that all h6 has stated above actually occurred, 
and will occur again in the right of any un
believer who may wish to test the truth of his 
story.

Robert Dale Owen.

A correspondent of one of our dailies thus 
alludes to Rober'. Dale Owen, in tho Insane ■ 
Asylum, as follows:

Mr. Owen seemed to enjoy our harmless 
visit, and tho doctor, deeming it a pastime, * 
allowed him to chat away. He is a man "of 
infinite Jest amj most excellent fancy,", and 
seemed nover to tire relating tojis

ONB AW XCD0TB AFTBR'-AKotnnii^ 
rambling oil, however, into the great questions 
of the day; talking of his Scotch ancestry (be
ing own cousin to tho duko of 4-fgyl®.—fact) 
and estates; of bJB present and prospective for
tunes; repeated to our delight tho loveliest 
rhapsodies in Scotch poetry, breaking us down 
entirely over tho pathetic memory of "Yo 
banks and braes o’ bonny Doon."

At one of his perfectly lucid intervals ho 
spoke of bis relations to Spiritualism; of his 
belief in Its verity; of tho Katie King humbug, 
etc.,, addlfig that his present Illness had, by 
somo persons thnt knew nothing about It, boon’ 
attributed to that. " But It Is not so. la It, 
doctor? Had I taken proper root whoa I 
ought, thoro In no doubt but I should have 
bqen quite woll now." •

Mr. Owen seems to realize that ho la ill, but 
scarcely of what aliment. Dr. Evarts says 
that previous to his oomlng hero, and during 
his convalescence from a period of fover, bo 
imagined he would live but a short time, and 
being very anxious to complete an important 
literary work that was under way, he had bls 
daughter Rosamond to act as his am an a. 
While yet too weak to alt -up, ho elated 
numerous pages to hor. Thbsa pages, kho ob
serves, aro somewhat abstruse, but stllMI 
not until hlfi wanderings were unmistakable 
that sho becamo alarmed. In that weak suite, 
and under tho pressing anxiety 
his work, what could prevent the from 
wreck, tho reason from tottering on her throno! 
He is a grand old man, one of the grandest of 
bis day and generation, who shall bo regarded 
with love and veperation always, but ho never
theless forgot the respect duo to fecblo old . 
ago and carried tho precious *'  pitcher to the 
fountain ’’ once too often, when. It fell from 
bls weak and nerveless grasp shattered Into 
fragments. His days have alwayB boon a beau
tiful poem, and hie works are a crown and 
Illustration of a lovoly life, but
Oh what a noblo mind is hero o’erthrownl 
The courtier’s, scholar’s, soldier’s eye, tonguo, 

sword.
Alas, thought 1, what a fore/ makes up this | 

life to any of us. Love, prayer, suflering, and 
a here today, there to-morrow, always ,

ng forward to this life.
Tie a sUrn and startling thing to think 
How often mortality stands on the brink 

Of Ils gravo, without any misgiving, 
And yol In this slippery world of strlro, 
In tho stir of human bustle so rifo, 
There are daily sounds to tall us that life 

Is dying nd death Is living.

Day was drawing down her window shades, 
and tho hour« flying llko black crows Into the 
night.

Following us down the corridor And stair
case, Mr. Owen Insisted that we mun be pres
ent al tho

AMATXUH THEATRICALS
which were being ananged under his super
vision, "For," said hq, "if the doctor won’t 
let me work I must play. I havo selected 
Pocahontas for representation, and wn are to 
be assisted Uy my ftlond, the groat actor. Ed
win Adams," ana tho rest of tho characters are 
to bo selected from among the inmates. Wilh- 
out thinking, we Joined In his enthusiasm, and 
mentally selected the maddest, black-haired, 
tawny-skinned girl, from the disturbed vfard 
at the Pocahontas, a dozen or more of flighty 
Inmates made fatastlo In paints and feathers 
as " aborigine«," Edwin A/$*ms,  tho stern, 
cold, dignified chief, and our generous, mag
nanimous projector as Oapl. John Smith. 
Thus each should play bls part, until tho cur
tain Is rung down, tho lights out, and the prin
cipals are gone.

To IhoM who know anything of poor Robert 
Dalo Owen, sadly my heart repeated the word«, 
and yet is ho not to bo envied? Ho who, la 
more than likely to dwell here " forever In 
that dreamy land in which It ooems always 
afternoon/ '
That ho Is mad ’ll« true, 'Us a pity, and pUy 

tis *tb  truo.

I

Content* ot Little Bouquet tor 
tember, 1875.

y

The Horror of a Nigai; Auk; The Poflrail 
of Death; Premonition of Death; Tho Little 
Boyliluo; Tho*  Baby’s Petition; Mary and 
Her Dovo; The Goblin Child; A F^gaily of 
Lions at Dinny, JusTLlke Her Mamma; The 
Happy Hunting Ground;~ Second Sight; Diso
bedience:. What a Dying Child Saw; Rambles 
in thf Forest; Katy did or Didn’t; Office and 
Condition of Little Children in the Spirit- 
World; The Care of Canariw; Leva’s Frolic; 
Interesting Compilations; ' Descending ‘ the 

Rapids; Odd l&dustriee; An Indian Borin' in 
Oregon; Chinese Schools; Speech for a 
Dumb; kbout Dragon Flies; Baby Clothes. 
Mesmerizing a Rooster; An Indian Legend; 
The Rabbit In the Moon; The Boy; Editorial 
—The Philosophy of Life; Angel’s Visits; Tho 
Llitiest Baby; A Blue*  Picture; Children is 

Italy. •
This number is 

Narrations.
year. Address

rich in Spiritual 
copy Bosnia; |i per 
Philosophical I*un-  

luhinq Hovan, Chicago. .

Thk London AmAmji HU confidently a*  
•cried In certain .well Informed circle*  that 
the pope has a batch of five cudlnali,' 
¿llofwhomitfVlAft^ to*oKfor  Dr, Mm>*  
Ding w^snewsr another wewnr ia wanted for 
the triple drown.—FerF^is. •? * ’ -J? -
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